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FHIEN06’, OF LIBERU HIL-EAHLY ,. + +----

cinmmmancu 4t must be

)bvlaua to our subscribers
agents that |t Is m our ~nvn best
Interest to do so, and we ace

forth ovew affort to this bmL

of t~ unn-
we take

unable to make an extended addling
slake eioqtmntly of the lo~tlty und
devotion of all who I~ve contributed.
to the success of the Liberty ][~dl

entitle matter to the second.elK88
(C~nth~ted on page 4)

In closing he directed l~trtleular Mt~-

tied to the feel .that /he U. N, L A.

1~elloved In loyalty to tho Am~’l,~n

STRONG REPLY TO ms
Gov. Doney Says wrhe N~I~ HU Been Subjected ~o

Mistreatment in Genqlia and the Time Hu Come
to Inaugurate a New Policy.".

ATLA.~*TA, GaL, May 20,-A4QovernoY ~ ~ ~eport n~de by & white
Doreey made reply Thursday I~lht ~ the ~Val"ner quoted u tel-
tO two criticisms directed ag ~Hm lOWS:

:;/ .... ,.



.~. . .~....,...,,... ........ :,+,: ~,,~,t~ ,m,~ .~. education before he was th~ty years oi age, and when he had only five of 8orrow that I um forced to addres¯ New York eny.

.; I~IWOR/I~’J~N B~.~mll Tm0 NITRO WOEMI. yeare’ experience iq tenc}llhg, and that only in all itldustrial school. But you ̄pen Ouch n ̄ uhJect sa ,,arly .nor Ednor NUt~,--Mr. Pllo~e~ MlZ~’rd ha.

,~ ]
the prestige bf his fatbex’s Bans and ~hc IS. wcrfnl political pnll of the mar kind acknowledgement of my In’ cuntrtbutedthe Negro World¯S°lg~ brill~ntWhe¯ articlssn ¯trens,t°

... ...¯.~¯l~al, o~e ir,w ..... ~...,.:...,.! Ttlskc~c ~ge gave hJ~ pr~.renee over men older slid more expert- vlUt, tlon of Slav -+2. But. Sir, my omce thoughtful art|rio comes io us we do

~1~.~.,.;....* ...... ; .VS ’~ree Mo¯th¯.. ...... ., ....... + 1.S0cnced than/him~lf. "It was felt from the start that pull and favoritism Is continually annoyed hy the cam- not feel Juclined to delete the ph~a

ItS ~d.efamo,~tt~ &Wdl le. tOtS, at t~a Pestomea at Now rather titan worth and merit la~ded him in clover. HeBce, there was pla.tnt¯ of my people for the way they and words, with which we do not

N. T. noes the act el ’Mash t, 101| an undercurrent of nppo.’sitiofi to young Bruce from the start. ’ ure being tleated by the policemen of agree,or seditious.unlcs~ ToeUChdomatterao wouldl¯ hellbell°USto do

, Mr. B.t e wm re,llre ,,ldt ,o mat,er how ,noch the of ,our . .... lnJ¯ +oe. ThePmOIh W YOlig.
Japeth favor him. the sons of Ham are not negligible quantities, he still

AI tile ¯howgronnd In the Northeast,donee section of & neweDQpt~ I¯ ¯up-
" , Wednesday of last week, a policeman posed to ~ & forum for free dlecue’-

: ~dya~ttat~ Ratas St O~¯ ’ has a career before him. As lion. Archibald H. Grimke, Bruce’0 friend mnktng an unwarrented arr*at tumta alan and re represent the rudere ~nd

said in Boston, ahhough he was not thinkingef Bruce when he said it Negro senseless. Their trtu~tmeut of not the editor’s point of view. There
m, ll~ ogen* ~ el "The mills of the gods grind slowly, but they grind exceedingly fine. the men we¯ so brutal untU the act are some statements In the letters that

breught a storm of criUclsm even from we publish and do ¯at enUlely ¯grss

nsws white onlaoRere, with, that we do not answer editorially
@0~n0nwh~ we will

, .a~ a.~.:*tm ~t ’-a + , HONOR NEGRO WOMANHOOD. Today my attention halt been called ! ...... se we desire to avoid dl .... ions

¯ r .
"T

, J to another ceeo in which a Negro was on side issue¯, We steer clear of the-

ttil No. i6 [" has’ been a truism of history that no race can rhsc higher than [ beaten to death by elsht poiloome¯
readers°l°gl°al controversteS&ce Catholics. .....Episcopalians,me of eat

. r .+~,+ th~ P+Ir, Preclr, cL Thn tecH.-.g
ItS women. + i a on m eo le Is runn n ~er_-hl_h I Presbyterians Mctbodlsts. Baptls ¯,

¯ , m g YP P a ’ Y S ’ ¯ t~, Two thousand years ago women were but httle higher than because of the deed¯ , Consregationall~t., Hptritualla s, Chris-
chattel slaves in Rome But today n the United .m, tates of Amcrical .It in New Yo-R in 100e tbe ,eeltn+[ t’st" ~’~tnit/"’i~s"I’~r~’tl~i."Iv;7~"

~m ~t ~lip am+t questionabte women dfe graduattfig from the universities, gems mto busmess, I of the w te i, icemen of that euyj b.,. ot the Chur+h .f ~,+d .nd 8rome
- Reade~ of the Negro World are entering the learned professions and voting j we¯ ¯o Inten~ against Negroe¯ that Ill f .. t ..... - -’ * ’~" ~¯ . ¯ . n --.r ,, an,, ,,.rm.,srm O- ¯-~ l+nurcn

[Idhlro on the In the National Capitol we have a consplcnous example of became necessary for the Chest of Po- of the L ring G + t
e~icienc in a oune colored tsoman Mias ellis M Cooper gradu lice to sm am many po cemen ’from ..

Itll~ ~etltl|tlon ¢,OlltUllled
v v ’ . . , . - ’ , .,’o have *tat~.d our firm belief In
" " ~ ¯ ’ ’ ¯ ths force who could not mahe all at- -

ates from the Howard Un vermty Law School th s )’ear, Icadmg tier J nnd and Christ. ~Ae have approved of
rest without beating up the prlnoner I

, ~ class in some studies, ’ the ~latement of Dr. George TrtzmbuH
In 3Nn¯hlngton the policemen are r +About nine years ago, a gradu~e of the High School, she " I L~Id, An.~rh’a’s distlngtllstled me.a-

very unreasonable In handllnd Ne
. , ., ¯ ~ became a clerk for the late J. N. Bundy, treasurer of Howard Uni:, " " physician that ’+ttcliglou.i. i~le psychic

+" grope. Their overt ay’t, have heeu uW/ft of the buman race." But we do
Law School, Soon she became +~erk for the Law School. shown even in the hantlllng of whites, [ not feel U|cllned to enter into the dls-

COL][j~i~S. the death of Mr, Collins she b~:came acting secretary of the m.’h as mskhta unwarranted arts.t, l cussion of the higher sad lower crlt-
and shooti ~ Ithout provocationSchool, She served five years as clerk and four years as ~ " ’1 Iclsm of the Bible, and other questions

:t weekwe met a former teacher secretary, such acts a,~’~ bringing the pollcemenl which theologians have wrangled over

.who i~ now in the active profession, and a~ked Miss Collins has "had an exceptional record in the Law School¯ i.t,, Ill repute with law-abiding clU- ] tar centuries
sena and surely such act¯ keep the

he had reftyed from the professors chair. He She has collected more money from the student body titan anyrace’ feeling et a h gh" tens on I We believe that the Bible ranks high

other secretary, There has been less friction between the office . I a~ literature,c’onuxlnc̄onsiderable
Sir.’ it would be a .t~d thing at thin

~V Ul~’lowingly he gave us a theme and the students than ever.before. She is respected by both the lets o to repeat the race riot of two!
+ ’ faculty and the students. She is dignified, courteous and tactful. ] ¯ummera ago; It would be sad to the,
said: "H Intellect and manhood id functioning And we believe 1hat the colored people of America would regard [ communl y: t would he sad for the;

G Negro ~ollega became the president it as a fitting tribute for the president and trustees of Howard Uni- I administration: It would he sad for thee ~how their appreciatiou of her work and service by laotian. +
Nel~ sehoolis~ ledng intellect in the p +her as a de /lucia secretary of the Law School at the J ! foretold the riot or two year¯ ode

is getting intelle~’ttndlg, weber..+ Tlie ~ i : ne, l ~, ~ . , ..... *" j three months prlot~ to Its happening, in,

it their highest duty to teach Negro ,! ,, inn 01u~G. let~er to the po~t. ,Xnd..Slr.I am fol.etelllng another one unle¯¯ the
education, b.t now the --~-’~o,~, n d,i ̄ STATE LNDUgTRIAL BUREAU:. I po. ......... n~, r ......hle i. the

be’0~ly needs the three g’s and a trade, / " handling of my people.

to eOllslder it au h6nor to[ ¯ NFORMATION has reached us that the "State Industrial Com-] w ........ g American population
., ~1 out of no choice of our OWn. and alle.~,, let aOW they get tired of bei~!dummi¢s,| I ,mi99ion Bureau of Emptoyment, located at West 135th Street, ]

t.to o. into th, lx York, 19to be do ed on and a.er Jtme ¯ I
teluflt ia~te best m¢Sm coD%~e~ Miller desired Commissioner Sayers to cut down ex-+hoping our emlgrntlon pl .... tel ̄ ue-

ceed, heean~e wo are McR of lynching,
burning, nttock o¯ nur women, dls-
criminstlon, negress;ion, Jim-crowl¯m
nnd ta.tatlon wlthout raCo repro¯ent¯-
tlon. m

Slnce thes~arn the condltlons under

~r mat. of U).- llRellecteal. 0trength that and as a result he will abolish fifteen State industrial bureaus¯
In the f~_,~, the Negro residents of Harlem who desire to avail

th’~a, when we fetm’rFd hemselve.g of a free employment agency must go down towu to the

Maglm’me and read a. article State Industrial Bureau at 46th Sstreet, hetweea Broadway ant1 Fifth

if’ Which we, mUtt’|lvh, then ¯o commun-,.. .~ C, o nin~ MtKaine a.d Mrs, ~L M. Shhl~rson vY bad l~r~. ea~+w~re to, po~-~eab or-lea
dh~ga of the ~’; ’gad’Me’;" Frinee Y, Edwards of" the men’s de- population ie un¯ate; no co~..~,Jnlty I,,

t partment at the bureau at West 13$th Street, and all were faithful in, happy where 10 per cent. of its popula-
¯ lion le unhappy, h~cau~o one elementu~ meanh"open to’condemn=ionlthe performance of their duty. From 50 to 75 colored women secured[ fears the other an~l an expio¯lon may

Wl~ile art nearly what io qeeded for thc
.... I positions daily through the w6;;:ett’~ delmrin;eut a,td it is n piiv that a{ happen nt ~ny time; no natlon l¯ ~fc
~becau~e of the me." in which they j bursau which was rendering the Harlem public a service sl~ould bet or stayahls where .ach erlmre P I

from ut[liblrisn motivel, ~till pie-[
A

I have mentioned ahoY0 are heaped upon
dOSe-. , ] more than l0 per cent, of lie p-pula-

Wh~ghl~. ’~h][WeN~q’OSIN~ 
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, World. ~ W~ l~lth Street, X~v xor=+ ,, _

aloud out emldst dlepu(os. ~ U -
~mt net awny from re++’e- t do not 05to

how-fir you ~o--how far :,.our travele
be--you, cannot set away from your

ruce. You ~lll have to ease t~,~b
tome dOy or the+ other. |t Is only &

¯ luestinn of time and wO will I)~ driven
I!,’t.ck ~O ntlr race. ~ do not )(now Ot
nny I,f nut people wire ,bought I~l~t tO

I did not I+peak that only ~+,udetttR of
coIlegee nnd Unlvez’sitlee could ul~del’+
I+tand. I+" h~tve~ ~nade" I~-rn’y"d~lt~" ’t
speck 111 Dlaln h~n~llsh ,h’*’ every man
can undel’$t~od me. |f any men fail=

tO nnderstond me then it le no fault
Of mine, I feel Bure that you under-

g+:nltl~, mrn uf hl,ell,+--ctu~l l¯nv+’*’r,
of such men th~n f hsv~ m~t with

Istend wh~+t 1 hove ende:*vored to ez- the i)rofesrdon~l cla’..*. +~P<:ttuee l have
plain to you, We are not eodeovorlng met w~lh profenslonu! men who
to create hetre4 betweett reces, or

t+lild oot ye,, hat ll~at the t+ecrt’tary

seneral’R omce advlnll then! to t~walt
my srrl x+al In this citY, at which ,[me
t ~nuld h~ve.~tlgate the cnndttions end
thsn r,sport t(} ,11e cxecutlve eotlncll
my fll~dlnR++, :rod on such roport ,hey

would act 0,,~ordlngl~r I~ p.~*~,lnm t +.+.~m
a charter or do as they deetrted fit.
They told mo that they wero opern,lng

e new branch of ,I;e ~ocla,t~. I told
thsm~t since they weee not yot rn¢,
oSnlzed, ~nd dl,tlnctlon in me.do ’+hat
tho p+lreot body at times grunlo ~a¢-
tern to a body nf peoi~le which II de-
Slrous nt following the doe,rlne (’f ths

~. N. I. A. In thetr own cnnl3ned ond
Itmh~d dinLrlct, hence+ ! ad;’lP.ed the
Ientlemen that nl,hough thu).’ wel"~ not
known nn a hrsneh, they Iqlouhl op-
era,*, an a body of people among them-
seh’eP+~ and whet I have ~een myeelf
of ~,’ou a~ o~cern nnd mpmher~. I will
meke En3’ i’e~7~rt to the part, n, hod)’

snd if ,hey (b.em flL the)’ will give+ynu
a ch;ir,(.r; heo£e you can up.rote ~ln*
dsr lhe /Inm~ of th~ Prn~lpeetlve Chsp-
ter ~+f ,he I:. +~. I .% ~r* C{)uduettn~
your nwn :lffalr~.

1 am Indeed ,iJ(~alqed to ,)e itlnon~R!
the members of tho prospeotlve chep-
ter ~¯f the I+’. ~. t, A. (ehe~rt+). I hsve
to thank yrm for your addrens of we1- pMee sanltnry, matke the benanOs grow,

come. I have to thank you for the mako tho coffee and th~ noeoa pt’o~ue~,

hel+pltohle nnd friend y manner In the owners or Ihn hi, rid for whom ~S(’O

tO look on your boys and eay, "Do
yon ,hlnk I am Rolng tO work fur you?
Go awsy you good-for-no,hh;~ fel-
low," That Is the poUcy of some of
yoU. YOU covet working fnr ~O!lr own
children, yet you will b0 drunk, pro-
ble and carouse everything In spite
of ihs exl.tenee of your children, and
when .You die that boy Benerally i~yl
whtlt bee my fsther left me? ~ty
father hO~ I*ft me nothing--loft
g|ft of a pick and i~ovel and that boy
nl~O follow~ the ~t~+m** philo,+ophy. That
le ,he pulley of some Nsgroell, and
until yOU ch~lll~O that phl]nsophy we
will never bo better. Be wo of the
13", N. I. A. ore worklnS for the re*
dnmptlon of Afrtca. What do we (!are

If you do not go ,o Atriea? If you
do not wan( to go Ihere, your ~on may
WaZlt to go there. Your grandsons
Fnoy wqnt to go there. The policy of
the profes~lonel men nnd others Is
make people underotand that we had
no Africa. but I trust you who
members of the +U. ~. I. A. win knOW
that WO tO~t AfHeo ~me !ht "~ hun-
drsd yo~rs ~Io. and sO IOSt our frso-
dora and rlghte+ eo In this movsment

are flghtlng for a ep~ltl~ wbloh
will ultimately en,uro the ~m of

If you h~vo no eo~ntr~ you
nsver ~ fl’~e,

As soon ae I landed hore, t wao made
tO understand that whenever & West
JndlBn go betol~ the~ourts Of JuaLico
hellene ha |B & ~’ent Indian be Is
fined heavier than the other fel!ow,
although he eommitr~ tho sams crtmo

the Wost Indian. P~ln yOU nol .aeo
It Is n~ to MY¯ ¯ pvI4Pn~t

A VERY pretty and interesting ceremony was held on Tuesday

ev+ming. May 17. at .~45 Warren Street, Brooklyn, at the re~,i-
dence of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Thontp~n. wlien their niece, Miss Rita
Urt.ula .~tonte was married to M’r. Henry Bertram \Vilkhtson.

Promptly Ot alffht-thlrty, the bride, sleSantly dreso~d n a gown of bPO-
eedod setln, dr0pl*d OVer with dropped ~tltehed ~llv@r 1ACe, and wearing a
tlera nf Orsnge hlossome, and carryinR o bntlquet of lille~ of the valley.
nrrlved, leu~|ng on the nrm of her brother Percy, who aleo gsve her In
~10r~lagn,

T)lr~.e,tv ~la the str, lns of Mendelsohn’s wedding march, pleyed hy Mr.
Frank Yo~ rig. ceuod, the brldearomn took hln place beside ths brlde. Tn~~
parlor¯ ,a~tefully de~ora~e4 for the ocesslan with festonns or cut-hewers ¯
Jepnne¯e lanternll and brilllontly lll=hted, wa~ tltronaed with gueets.

J)+lrlng the cer@mnny, perfermed hy Dr. ~eoree Frnzlor Miller. reetnr of
St, Ansus, lne’s Epll~opul Church, the orgon all,coursed music which made
the oce~t~Ion unueuolly fe~+tlve.

8upper. followed by danelng, closed the fe,tlvl,les. Mr. end Mre. Wll-
klnson, amidst a shower of well Wll~el from Kuen(s rtnd fr|ende left for
ALL~nti~ City+ where they are I+pcnd[.-+a their hooe}’mnon.

The presents received were varied, many end costly.
,~mong the guess were:-
Mr. Clms. an~ Mrs. Thompson ~+aunt of bride): Mr. and ,’Mrs. William

Wilkinson. Imrentl+ of bridegroom; Me~rn percy end Alhxn 8toute, hrothers
bride; P.tr. Pendrell 8touto and Mr, }|nrcourt Rudder, couslno of bride;

Clevelond and Qordon Wilkinson, brothers of brldenToom. +The ot-
of the bride were: Mien ]~Usy McClellan, maid-of-honor; MIos

)rs~0 Haynes. chief blddesmsld: Mllo Aline Wllkloson. lUetee of th~ bride-
groom; ned Mlsm~l [,ydla Knll01t. Hoddlo 8tows’t. Elsie ~mlfh and Dorothy
Davls. brldomnldo.

The flnwer nirlu were: Misses Plorence Clerk,. Ethel 8ea|y and ~thel
Callender.

Ouosts: Dr, HUSO V. Loro~n. Mr. Haynee Thompson. Mr. J&meo ~hf~_~:
Mr It.via8 Burhe+ Mr. Arlnold llurke+ Mr. ilmrl~ Folkeo. Mr. Im~i~m~

sad" ~ Uunto, Dr. ’l’harems n; and Mra.’3o~os. Mr; O~It .+PSr~t Mr. ~ -
roy and Mrs. Clarke, Mr. Norvllle Hayneo, Milm AdlL Wllllllmop, M~I~
WlltehtPIK Mr. Alhtn att~ Mre+ ~ratltwofte, Mr, b-uri~ h am ~e,o.
Ms+ tara Wl.aborow. Mr. P-,~m..~ nnd M,’.- cta~e+ .~p’+3~ m~..:. ~,t.~.,~n"fi4dMl, MID..Clara King. N|eO Helonn Or~m~ Mr, vmma J~mu~ ~.~r.,.~,+,~__
Wmet. Mrs. Fnnnl0 White, Mr. ’Fhmnu nnd Mrs. Clsmonte, mr. ~,m’mto+

]~; Davls sad daullhtor, D~rethy; Ma~tofoil~tMlml PIono. Mr. Walter sod Mrs. Wllldnl, Mien ~1[ ill-
eo~,..~r. (~om, p,~. u,~ re~,. +

L f+i+2__2++ ~

ilVJPORTANT TO
Papers are ntailed regularly on Wednesday of each week,

orders for iucrease, therefore, shotthl reach this office on or be-

fore the Saturday preceding the (late of publication itt order to

be cffective (or current issues, Post Office Money Order. Ex-

press +’+,Ioney Order or Cash (Registered), must accompany all

ordcrs otherwise ,to attention will be given them.

Agent~ are reminded that payments shou|d be made regu-

larly each week. Those failing to do so will have their supl)lics

cut off. It you :~ave not paid regularly each week and fiud

that your supply has been discontinued, you need not write ask-

ing the reason. You have been cut off for non-payment and

your uame will not be restored to our mailing llst until you

pay up in ful|.
All letters and Mont~ ,Jrders intended for the Negro ~,~m’ld

should be addressed to and made out in the nalne ol the Negro World

and not Io individuals. The Negro World in not responsible for let-

ters or monies sent otherwise. The Negro World is not a.ecotm~bl~..

if letters addres~d to indiyioq~ls remain uoanswered.
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doe~, nnd dei’e’s big stealth’ like I
do~.. For a. IItttla ¯to~lin’ dey
grt~ you In Jail ’110011 or late, For
de bla stealln’ dey m~tkem you era.
porter .nd puts you la de hall of
fame when you croaks." . . ,

Hmith~r¯--And I bst you got yer
pile o’ money In etnme safe pines.

Jane¯--! idle’ ha~! And It*s In a
foreign bank, where no pusses
dnn’t ever glL It out I~ul, me. no
rustler wilut come¯ You didn’t
s’pnse ! was holdln’ <town dla an1-
peror Job for de glory In II, did
you? t]ho’l D* fus¯ and glory parl
of It, dot’s nnly to turn do heads
e’de Iow-flun~; bush hissers dz~rs
here. Day wants do his circus show
for d~r money, f gives It to ’m, on’
t sits de tunney, lie long sreen;
d¯t’s me avery time."

But the pel,l,le "get wise" in time tn
their Emlpe,er’u grit,’, and, under the
leadership 0{ Lrln net SOL LO "g~L" ills.
F’ir~l, i~,-y d~t~.t’t iite "’~i~ce" and take
to th~ woods, when<so the i,ot~ghlng
boom "if lhe tom-tom wurnn .IolleS nf
the beginning of lilc end of ills is-
,oriel Job; then they begin to make
,owerful "medlolne" to offset Ihe might

of the I.I.ml~.r,lr’s charm--a ̄ liver bul-
let. Jones lu the meanwht!c hss made
the ’necessity ¯ preparallons for a~-
scondlng (I. e., hi¯ "get away") and
sets out for the edge of the tolest
through which he must pale. He
reaches it lired and hungry, only to
find that the food which he ha¯ hhl-
den there against Just snch an ~mer-
gooey ~ b~n removed and he must
face the awful ordeal of crossing the
dttrk forest et night warn. weary and
hungry, Wilh splendid courage and
grim delerminatlun he set¯ out to do
this. But fete la against him. The
forest la full of specters wi~ich haun~
him, and os the vlaluns of his past lit?
~sppear. b~’ ri~ th# shots from’ 1~
pistol, includl~ the sliver bnllfit:

whteh ~9= his "charm." reservt.d for
himself.

It is in the ¯election of those slx
Of the "0rlgln~l" ~ction episodes (scenes 2 to 7) that Ihe skill

~ the aye--and yOU of tile playwright is pdJt In evidence¯
II~ Uto method ultld by the The first shot drives oft "the littlett~eeulot"the

fo~mieea fear¯," which indicate the
to |~ baza oasenti~ll, origin of the other sF~otere, The second

r t~& Eday does not tel-¯ 8bUt8 oUt the spectra of Jeff¯ th~ Imtn
~poan order whore h¯ had killed In Ix game of craps,
]B~FId@I~ It t~ while thee th|ed dissipates the horrors
monolo~ " Of the cohvlet-oamp of his earlier days

inum. ~ the eater-
is reaUy of

It could ;
or BOulh Cg¢ollnL

]n:wltht~ ttle ~. nat
~tnn~’t p~ Is sire

t~ro the ~lu.tlou of
or oven prob~l~lllty

I,tho l~lm.
hi p~nented ’in olght

flat, Of m~o we "eee

¯ Iroup of hi= people
From am ./+is.

who had done tim8 U
than

ma~ Of
of Intol-

8upm’lor cunning,
nerwe supplied by

to rlae "from

emptor In two years."
that Brutus Jones

In which he bad killed a prison guard
who ha.uzlta him. Bo,t~r It, to hie own

ba~k. ]But the sou.~ of the Indlvlduml
l¯a. bud on, the stem of hle ancestry;.
the base of the Individual’s mind is
bsdded In the roots of hie race, which
18 msulded’of that race~ eal~¢ltnce,
And in the succeeding ece,’~s the z~pect.
eM are the ptsat horrors of r~ racial ex-
pl~ence, whfch rise from the roots of
Jane8’8 sub,tenacious mind. Dogged by
llteeo "haunts" he rinds himself put up
for =ale a¯ a slave on a spectral auction
bl~,=, then on ¯ ghostly ell.re ehtp In
the ~’eaded "middle passage," and,
1Belly, he Is about to. be offered by a
Congo witch-doctor ~m & human eacrl-

rico to a phantom crocodile-god on the
b~.nk¯ of the Congo, ~’rom each agony
ha frees himself by a shot from his
pistol, until, In the seventh scene his
ImU shot Is spent.

In tile meenwhfle ihe bP~t of the
tom-tom grows ¯t each shot louder,

thct tile power -f his "charm" will
hrlnl: the is;sparer bll(.k. He Is shot

bY the soldi+’r~ ,~f hI~ ~w:; ~;,:kro
And that Is the end of "The l".mperor
Jonel~." If the tale h~Is soy mornl, It
migilt to+. thI~: Tibet, tO¯ send Lord
watrh~s ovPr th~ poor and Isnnrnnt
In prnt++t.t them l.v~.n from clever sharp-
or;; of thelr L, wn tribe,

~u,’i~ Is the l)h+y rts wrltte,n, The play
ss . roducl.d wJt# zt marvel ot Mtage-
~ett!~ +’~0! .*.+o~ ~R4.,.t~. II~ fa~:t its
Krest l~u+.ce~l+ ,ti~pend~ l,s mt~r’h on the :
Pffei’th’,~ hltndl]llg ut the l+tage dlrec-
tor’m tart as nn anytillng el~. The
ph, y w.s originally billed for a riln of
two w+.eks al the l+rlncess Thelttro, but
the aenlup r)f Charles GiIphl In tile
~itl.,-rolo ina~!~ II a ++Ix m~nti~s’ ~Pn~l-
ilon. Mr. ;~;;|i+il’,’l+ actlng Is cr+,atlve
act[llg. It ~hows ~ompreiten~ioo, l-,w-r.
in~st,’ry. Ill thl~ chllracter st ~in in-
flared mounl+’blnnk wltll n balla+~l of
~l~r,~wel common sense llnd it +’argo of
~ooI coiltldcncc, he p!~Y-~ up to, b~ll

never ~’,’l’t~i~l>’~, i~,,+ i,~tll. All*i wh~l;
the nltF:~ souJ i~ stril~Pe~ by icrlu~ Of
all Its h’+nlddnPss, w~ M,,o the tPrror, yet
cl~nnot Idi;~k lh~ ~:u;IFn~,~ wh~cP+ ~rrl~;
trulus .Iol~e~ througll to the awful ,.nd

of hls ()t’(lezll. Gilpin n,:t~ walk
and discrlmlnr+ti!in, I++~ i~oldM hi~ r~-
se:’vPs of dr;tnxatl~¯+~ vlgor w*+ll in inlnd,
and doesn’t tl~;e them tats! he hB~ l~++ed

!of lhrm. ’Ti~PlX, In the, third, fourth.
fifth and ~Ixth ~+.l,ne~. he "turn~ them
once" ~ir~d ,’i~l,s t,~ ,.r~.~cend,)+’s of
~eetlve Inl+.n~ily. And in thi~, as in
)that lidngs, it ez, n tr111y b~+ ~+thl that
no whlle ,,~:i~r oft Lh’oad~’;,y during
re~’ent yPar~ Ixa+’. ~llrim-~P~’+l this Negro
actor. And It may he fairly qtzesiloned
wi~ether nny ha~ equalled hlm¯ His
genlus in his aloe Is n. tredlt to the
drl~mallce i)owl.rs of the race Io whlch
the great Ira Aklrldge belonged.

Amotlg our own wrlters a prevlnus
~tudy of the tat:baSque of the drama Is

not considsred i~ necessary prerequl~Ite
to the utterlng of oplnion¯ on thlng8
dramatic: nn(l we find that whlls ~me
of the.m, unable to form any :lual~fied
Judgments of their own. ~Imply re-echo
ths encomiums of the whlte wrlters
wllhout underntandlng the whys and
wherefores; & few others wlth com-
m0ndable racltl| pride, but unfortun&to
misunderstanding, object that the play
"does not elevate the Negro." It Is
esmlry to explain, therefore, that the
drama Is intended to mlrror ills. either
in ros+nstlo. OUtWard term~ or, a¯ in
thls ease, in the imaglnatlve taps8 of
Inner eaperlenP,. Mr. O’Neill, In per
{rmyh1~, ehe eo~l. ot~:an Igor:ant l~nd
supermtitloua person of any race could

toot he so silly as to I)UL ht that per-

son’8 mouth the language of a differ-
ent sort of person. Hu did ths host h~

could--nnd he did It very well And

Mr, t~iipin+ in actin~ the play, h~d
act what woe In th¯ play. He couldn’t
act anything else. When the form8 of,
expression now current amon~r our Il-
literates shell have died out, then, and
not till then, win be unseemly tn
~lay of contemporary chnrncter to
~roduce the¯e terms.
~ho f~ult, (tcllr 13rutu., Is not in

¯tars,
Bat In ours..!lv~n."

To those who have an understanding ot
the drama and Its laws, "Tile ~mperor
Jones," a¯ written by O’Neill and acted
by Gilpin, will Im known for what it
is: a great play actcd by a Rrcat
and In i noble manner.

more rapid and menacing, and I }iU~E;RT ]L HARRIGO~¢.

’FOR THE PEOPLE

AI~ upon
eouotry.)

br~ my

l}Ve t~, and

isfliUon,
i ~. fl~tt’rtog dore--

Ore’. uUonl

tme

R ~embm" ?
delJolete,

fomver!

And expeot not the beams that shall
dry tap our tears.

L-Jetlle tvl~ltr~d Maxsdsn¯
18~ West 138d street¯

New York City.

REFLECTIONS OF A SLAVE.
(Seleotion Xl.)

A TRIBUTE TO LINCOLN,

O I~o<~i esprit thy gplrn t~ee~
WtWt ~ tll~ m~tkm’o Chief,

~f" lmmm,;gtavea mast.

to f~>m’a 8out
the tull}tlv~’g
BigJa’8 ilOqL

amum
lelul

e:ml~ 1re.v, would

¢O help the state in this~
(To be continued)

~y w~thel ’Prew Dunlap.
$:$3 tVentworth Ave.. Chic¯go, IlL

MIDNIGHT
The mighty peaks in p~rfert silence

atan~.
The wayward wlnds breathe muslc~

IlL In my ear;

Ok! ’tla well that the future Is hid The falling leave¯ In pit)" touch my
from our alght, band,

That wo walk in the sunshine A plaintive hush broods o’er the
dream of the cloud, l¯ndscape drear¯

That we cherish a riowor and think The balmy dew bedecks the rh, erside.
uot Of blIBht; A spicy smell Is nestling In lhe glen:

’That we dqnco on the loom that may A solemn peace nnd ewelUng glow
weav~ US a shr~u(L abide,

IV And bl~oslngs lull the weary brow
ration’. It wall good. It was kind In the Wlea of me~

One above CHAB. H. ESTE.
thi’OW ~l~lltlfly’e yell o~’er tile fltca I~ .If’, L A¯ l,It*r¯ry Club, Montreal.
of ~ue ~m’l, + +

That -~ ~,~ not ,be blow ;~’st +hail THE NE-W-’~ORO WOMAN’S
I~riko at our love

ATTITUDE TOWARD THE
WHITE MAN

fdugb "with your lustful eves.
We will never bend our kneee:

Ybe shackles ne’er agsln sh¯|l bind.
Tho ass which nEW 8re free.

Same strike for hope of booty.
E~me for the hope of pride;

We battle to defend our all.
For ~blcb our mothers died.

We loath you In our bosoms.
WO I~orn you with our o~ea:

We deeplee you with our
And flight you to1 we dle;

WO no’or win aek you quarters,
And ~ J’Jl’er Writ be’ ]t~mP slave;

]BUt wa will swim the 0e& of virtue,
We 8Ink t~neuth It8 waves¯

~.et ella. Manhow¯
I736 Moat rose

ATTENTION I
.v~ muffet* with ~MAL~e TROU-

BI~t, mloh ml Ovmwl~n P~inl, 3P~lns tn
the lOWer Ipart of your Btomaeh. l~ur-

It ~ ~ Ing-dmma Pa~ns. Headaehe. 13~lr~ehe.
WblUm. pldt~l or Irlrsl~llM’ Periods.
If you hliv~ thgt tired, worn..eu~, Nerv-
o~m d~ rum-down foellnl} cm eommo~

wmn~n. If you have tried ull khtdl
medici.s, and do~r~ ud

, .
.you l~va bmm tom that an

AOAIN,

’rNe pleLvo MI~OIOINB 00.

..+

Dollar Bill
Here Is a Job For That Five

in Your Pocket[

UNIA

Industrial and Commercial Development are the basis of success for any
people. The advantages and money-making possibilities of the Black Star
Line to the race are m great that you cannot afford to be without stocks in
,this Corporation.

THE BLACK TAR L|NE, Inc.
Is capitalized at $10,000,000 under the Laws of the State of Delaware an ! is
backed in its operations by the full strength of its organization with mil-
lions of Negro men and women in all parts of the world.

TWO MILLION SHARES OF COI @N STOCK NOW ON SALE
i

At par value of Five Dollars ($5.00) each at the office of the Corporation. 

Do you realize that this is the only Negro Corporation owning; controlling
and operating steamships in the whole world?

We are making special efforts to add ships of large tonnage to those now
owned and controlled by this concern. Will you do your part in assisting
this, the greatest effort ever made to have the race rise to a position in the
maritime world that will challenge the admiration and command the at.
tention of the world.

You owe it to yourself and to posterity to lay this economic foundation.

’" CUT THIS OUT AND MAIL IT - -
SUBSCRIPTION BLANK

"THE BLACK STAR LINE, Inc." Date .........................
56 Wast 135~ Street, New York City

Gentlemen:
I hereby subscribe for ................ shares of stock at $5.00 per share and forward here-

Wltb as ~ payment $.,.~.~ ......... .............. on same.
Name .... ....:., ..................................... ,.,.-

. ~t +.~..,.~,.~,~+-.,.-.~*,.:.~..,-~..- ¯ .+-~-,.’- .:.~..~.’.,.=.,..,~.,~.m

C[~ td~@~l~’ol@+~+~o!@+e~61~lll .’e%l:@:v+@ l:e,+,e .we ¯ *l*tmets.s:e¯e:e..e¢~m

~tete , + ,,,+;,+ ....... :,:.:,:, .:,.,:.:..-.-.......: ...... :.- ....... _.+.--.=

m

all 1211M~ I~I21Ul ~IIb’IN)&RW(tl.-+ ob~ .... le the .... from which
WU &lqlgu &gt.uUl ~ g eagsu t~| the doctor labors; and, how ineffec.

/~ImAgllP~ll PllBrl~Pl m,~ mom,~ embellished with riowere.
~l~mnvvlm&mmb ~m~mJ~U |,-.an I~ d~tion and hts arab.

---’--- I mt~t. eomlmrod With t¯h~ clear, eden+
By WH|EILI III Sl~EPPARO. Fatm ~ imui-alIi~atsnl eentlments!

Wilt Ajrchiz~s~ ~ 0~ tM m~, ~ ~ i~rt U U~sy are. they leas
dl~I~ql po~elra my be applied tO Dr. on to a vast field of gen~rou~ ~nd mall.

~olt" i~e~ent "~ mind. "Hb~ ly ihinking, and do net II~.:sh, like tha

!11." ~d Ju~himedea. "a plate to stand doetot~ "bubble¯" which, on ieavlng

¯ nile PlIM.i~U WUIf~,U, aAI’I)IfJUIA¥, JUNE 4, I1~1 "¯’

ehroudeO in total ~rk~lqm. In oPOgr!won’t ’maim htm guy wot0e.
Netfl~w wtn hl~ ml~hg or "bql~ble

blowlnr llalp bla ¢Iuila an)’.
ThOU who were Eood enough to

rm~ my e, ns~n’e must own thet

tbmUShout the lavutli~U0n I treated
tl~a Da~Gr wlto tim WlUP~oot r£vtlltlel.
Y’."t k8 ~rlll r~e~ll~ ~. oteelt b’-.dL etnnc

(,In uot JNl~rq~ mp ~rha. It 18
aomawkmt untortm~te that In a 41saug, i
8log Ilko this eny sue should resort to
the allghlest demos Of raging or br~lu
8torsi The theme lu frost euougk

to win out tn+elUm" t v~bal or @by-

aic&l eenteet on8 must ketp hi- mmt~l
lamp hernial brtShtlyi ~ not ha mull
prepare hl~Udl lor ¯ uhamegul dofdit.
in the ezamlnallon of 8o Imt and
Important a que~lou everp one tnvolve4
~euVJ be ~’tene. elow-pul--,e~ -_nd .e.~. -
la0tivl. |mlOlausa is, not 10"4110. mpi-
thet8 m U~ labia el I~lJIoa. Candor
la the oour~ge ot the 8oul, Not a word
h88 th8 Doctor printed directly alalust
me or my works; :how.~vor, | thanh

0dt ms: iOov~ lu his I~apt~tet aes ’N :

olBltt4d ~ Of the I~filet~l~r8 tdl ’ qta~ly ’ Mgp 80q~ !1 ~

thtR outf~llltlk °rid of the ~l}Dtl~B In tton day Of Pr~ldelOt
wh~h tbW I~ldd0, but thl~ IUlow wl~o
tha Gov0rno~ te alter.’ gn~ s~t piflnl olected Nov~ml~r, 10g0;

iu effort° to vthdleath Iho gO04 ~opulsr Party. recentl)t

_~p0, of Qe01~ gnd of Itl ’~est eltl- II noted to bcJ~ eitteen olPl~+~ll~mt
-, " ,rod pro,tin+, ~nd t..t~’~u. :t =

ThlnklhlJ 11111814. .... FrSel01eE ~ "I~ l~Ub

" Tho frOuhll ~tllh t1~b ilvera~ 14~Si~ donee will redodflll .lo,’~ta lhllll~l~l Of
tll tltSt ha thlnhs Wtflte not blgeS, the Cuban natron. Motqlovei’,

hence when Nellrona wl~o tlllhll DISPJI
OpO~*q~ I~q~f ~ tl~e ~q~." J~J~l’ tha blow-01pe, rLee gent:y iuto the &it tho data of oao Of tha sfeat

g0 tt te wlth our ~ucb 6’tf~td aad ~ ri,/Ally buret and reel 8 °way tnto ! enlage the hl~heSt /acuitla8 ot the
him very mush for hi8 indtr*ot Iofee. uud not whlta attempt to dn thtnl~,

the atmoepbere of obllvlor,, leaving human mind, and In the proi~reos ol enees. HIS lnler~nue8 =tone will paal they bellavo alley ¯h0Ul~ ba dono by teetivals 0t’thb ~pttblle, and i~l~i¯

ut:e~ted docqor. Were It powlibte f0¢ - + tha InvestiBation ot such eubJoota vitu for coalmnt h~l~k m0n. an0 to =It)’ thlnll In tha especially ill "dlt i~lla."
his thousands Of educateu fuuls etano- " "

lure tO dgfln* way8 and means eetth ~ ¯ - +- -,- - ~ ........ * ,- ~-- .~+ -h’--. - -o-- ~’-."-nln* wau that bliak msn ahmlM aiy tlts~ The. rq!~y ~umn hag ee.mmal~ .

whtcw to .,eat my two w~.kl on hlam¢ :~het~., tlh:nllinesUthrdabeu~on~ of pl .... It the Dootor +~a nol .... er to hat ..... n Ul,dorstoed and Impost- ter the e.conra~emeat ,and l.n~plrstpon sod Ob thS ,III flail III lular =11111 fn:
"MI~¯IM~" he would, a8 misht be ez- "" "" ~-’* ’ " ...... )-hno my ar~ments es ho no deslroe It le no tlon servee n8 onger Leav ns tha of black men, tney gre enllen Can~t:cS. the Ibl0nd will hii closed, qVbl~l SylEt

for no o~ner purpose ,I,=,+ = i- I Wll|thl~WlllousgndlnUll~Wol~ q~lllll~ected t be tha happiest mortal m the .......... th6 fault of mbne. Nor either le it eoy uaanswerod I~rli@lea of the Dootor, qrlmke, egtlq~ ste, ato. oto., I~y ulaeu
¯ ,orld. I haw ~ lu tba May lasue of ¯now. raere was o time w..v.. - :--~+ )t mine Ihat ht~ I+reaGt shoutd feeling ne I 8 u~ere y do, ttmt ao ~rand m#n w!tgue idegs, thoudhis attd utt0r- Is duo to tho low I,rlee!ot Ouig&r; tt 111 p.O, tilm ¯, ~ El ~

the Crisis. since imbllshiag Part Two ’ dominant whtte race dtsDos.e~ .Or th0 ~/’al,I .... ith d piomas end m0dal, a subi’ect ¯h8 not pae8 by unohal- I~nee8 ara elaetly tlt011S ot Whitb mon. hoped; howover, that ubout tutti-roW. ~. - ; ......

°f "’The Sltsxakea °f Dr" Du B°ls¯¯" anl Negw‘1tten ¯ ¯ we we .....wereln-~’h’ate~r I~knemberettPtoftS/he~f Icomtigneu t ~© .... ’. Arg t .... ........ I ..... Iong0d, I shall hold myself i .... dins|8 ~’honl they nLoat dsllght toimlt&tg In tal~bl~ thln|s wll} i~lt hi t~t ’to fhellP

~
D~p~ ~ ’~l~r:.iCi~rk; Th:dloctulnd~re~ knn:: hlL°lfleld, to whatever su~eelo,’ they ap ..... +cd wlth In~U!tll._ !11 .h!ll m eetol to answer,, as l~¯t I re:y; the ~rlilU- ~l.s:hl~?wsl ~ph: ~te10%8~:;l~::er:

normdl o0.fee0 !

". " ’ ’ I elated This 18 now so exploded ns range otis wouIn tnlflK tnst too uoctnr meats Ina~ esther xne ucu+nr ur .,. ¯ In spite o| II10 gUl~l’ IU~ ~ltOl~l
, ...... ia for doing thlnss Indirect- P ¯

-- " d .a had more eou,dosea In eoneu8elon th ..... rmest advoca o¯ may feel dleposed aft .... y white dally or wookly tlewe- sltnatlon, thara, t,au.da QI lll~,- RV~q~ +:

ly, aM indeed, +udging from the rnglng ~;carctly to hc rememv~.re..t, e~+ - ¯ dlscuse on Anse ’ on y i ow8 aut ihe tO coafer upon me thnnklng him lu paper¯ Jt dsea not desire to be other ero and tradeemdn drrl+ldl~ IHUNi I~Pofn
ityle in wixlch he wriles ¯n hie "bubbislm°netr°ua as hardly to i~eueve(l: t, Jr |~ Of thn mind and leaves one en- 8dvanee for 8ny kind eonsiderallon¯ then whet It Is, th0 n~0hlhpl0ee ot the R¯ W, I. and Central Aolort~s lu O/Oil~U
hie-loll ........ ,d thlnk that abe doe-+thhi.lP~U|.i’rd l::~t+~~’tln ;~+t ;l:s ;,rl;(~ .......................................... . ......... the "d~rk sad mllllons," who hitherto search of & bdl|~,@r livelihood. Ig , ~H~p~t ~ I~ ~Jl~_ ~___I~I e
to~ ,.~s ~<,,-,, ~sc~l.t ten.at ~rom .......... ,~im~ I~,,~e has .o Iu.l’.iZe but ~ ~gh, ~t Havzng City ihere u~soma ~’6,000 ~0. m~ mm ~t.ul0is b’~tl’:,mmm~m.~.,-
.el+ .... ,,,. r.an. 0.._+~_,,.._~o. ::;+++.+3:’,I,?~’ .....

, ,..me..... I ..... ,a t,. o,,.,, +, ,h. +ore.0..~., o, .,. ,~,., ..~ ... +o,~...+ +~ t~ ~. ~r ~r~.~:~. ~ .

+++ r!’ig" *+,+:;:i: u n/+ + u m u m . l ,o,,,. ,+.,,..Wo WoUld counsel All peOillO aom. |vg ~Jl ’ .p~ , ’ ’.
:

i,’,
lal tO Oqb&’ or any ~mrt of Bp~l~lllh ~tHtg OIP 4F ,

tO!;Itho~tght qo t .... lye from h:t +estlgate principles o! rl0ht .... ro.gl l;; ’,o p.%.shed by bl~+k meu ++ho.e.m0ri+ul0,mqul,e,¯e,~"¢ri"Jkuowl" MAOAj~I~.I~I+ilII. +++ "i:.~+

u f ,ha 8rt ela tlt..t h - rosa ml to invite Negrtma to re&+on..rid to| Hon Phil H Brswlq it Mother Xlonl gave svtdenco Of education cultura orl Ideal¯ anti 81m¯ and ths.ihte sbsut
edla ot tht Bl~+albh ~ ag Jt tl |~ W~I~ "~J~:~ ¯ ’,-"+,

............. ¯ = Of =mP=:n=unt im~orta.e~ I.¯ tl~Lla* NEW ¥~K G~". -". ""~the ou,;r( w I oV my w(rks. Jt wha ! reffect, and tu shnw the errors +~nd ,;xo A.M. E, Ch~lrah. refinement, or word8 to that effeet, I the th nge that concern Ue aS Nelt’~
eountrles an0 In world affhlrsl It ,~0me Y0h AudtdMm 411~.-..~,F ¯ -- ,,?I ~sk ;s he enraged at ? If his aoser- ! cetleuclen uf <llffercnt systems, hay,% I I Our nld frlead Ca one Phi H Tire g.nt with the Vindyhe, was die- I =rt distinctively Whiis¯ Wt I~vs t~o tO u8 that the study Of Oerwmt~m’ Idiom

ons w, ~e "ts trt~e as riley are gl~u~ld- ! stou y malnlaln .~ )e~ret+.t i’[ght 18 ’ "n posed Io qupstton th0 i,orreelfl018 of [ n~nrr~l of eourm wtt ~ e +.r Ws ore

lie ....t ,, ,, by ,e ,.,.e,-of hi. *,,,pc+,+ ,~ ,i,. d ......., ....,,e °"+"’lib .....f .opk,n..,lie, .y h.t .+he tout do...a.o co.~+,.., .... .ore ,,.,c. I~:~’; ;;;’;"~ ;; .; ,,;i~,-,h...+~ I. ,n,h.r ...,..,ed ,n ,ha .boUts a.d.=., ==m,.,m-- ""----’____ ~" ~ ~+ ++++,+++ ++o,o.+,,++, ......,++++,++ .......+.+++++++,,+no+++++, ........+ o+ ,- + o, o+ ++ + --++ + +’*+ +’ ++ ++ " "+,+.+=., .... ,+,
;..~ = =~ t:+~omo wh=t he ~’oukl 11he sod. if the,,’ do. ihe islclng will amot+’+:t [ ft~l berth In lhA Bureau of Lab0r at | guid lllaosea wUh abe 0wl Itkl appear. I .P+ +r~. + ++8" i ¯ .hiDe ia whivh have

remembered t|llt tkG B~ulah lenl}~_e

:o be th--.’!ct.r’-".-’: "bubble hl=-:r++’ to n+tl;:,+; ~.,.0~ IL ,,i, ,,. u,,,,,.,,il.Va.h cton D, C. where he of~etstes i ant° vouchaafed tha Informalkut Which e.lled ths Negro World Into being;
i; tho n~ttm-ml and po~q~r Ol~e Of

it ml£ht excl+e n )’ grief (cnn.Lderlv,i o a i)roi~lhltl.tt ~t rezld[itg. "IMSI Comm ssloner of Ctlc atlon ad was quite proper and coi-roet thst in flqhllnS in our OWl| wsv the battles
otlhieen rt~pLIbllcs of tim Wh~orn

mve~lf 8s he author of tha books) and would be a. ~enlence’ Ul~t)n tho ,ubiic, as " ¯ ~ " ’eu’ on j Hnilaad anti in ¢.nuntl’ies where Dutch of the. ,,.ace. alld eneourn’ulho t, hasitsn°.
Hemlapher8 and eennequently tha ver-

p evoke mY rsge oR8 nst the tlool Instead of tile ~tuthor, and therefore, I dressed the J. t..
t-rise |.ye m I ie spoken, Ihe term ’+Nlager" I.~ uesS and timid wrlt(rs is Sly0 espresslsn to

naeulsr 01 01.000,000 souls In Iho

levtl-headed doctor; but If the worttl would 8lad he the mont effecttlai modo[ Bundsy ufternoon
at 4 I’, M. Tho (o deserihe a bln~’)t person .tn(I Is not |Iteir Ih0ughle ~11 its coiumnn of any

Am0rleas,

ehou|d be trtle hills ~0oinet the nuthor, of making i,r hn.t,-nhtg the" public te I Colonel’s persons1 frlemPl turn0d out [ elnl=]OyP.d In nny nffenslve son~e, lie quostlnn whl.’h they feel c0m ,etent, or
FILOflleNtmB MAIL,LJLRD,

why shot ,I the:," lhen, exeUe I e i~ l):,ss JtJdgmellt ul!tq~ atl ti~t)~e con- hl force to h~l{r )lit+~ ~rarhlc ard a i mentioned ~+,’0rzll Inntances In Whleh thi k ey ore competeat to d seuss Hovgha, Cube+ May =0, 1’~t.

0t the doctor? I rcl+e:lt th:st. ~cz’t~ the cer=xed ~lsu wmlhl iwrmlt workb ui
I tiIo o ]bel’ of "the bhtek/i In ths NntllerL~mla, nntcthly J. ~Phus riley will learn hy prattle0 ha~ ’ ’ wltl~ ~l~r’/,

¯ good y hum mr of m n ’s ’ uomfort und
farts iv) th~ doctol8 ~Yur, he wm+Id merits ItJ pa,ss by Unell~llen13ed, - J. ¯ .I~;. J, CapltU~n, is zilludsd It) ill COrn- to t, spre~s lhemi¢Ivea correct!y, In

. door> I churc and }scum nnd tne g~ or~ e tnr ~ Rhave b ..... hc h.,pt~i re:in it3 the Though I ........ thlo~; hi th ..... plim.n Y ii ...... Ihe"NlgaerCapl. print, as many of us have done ahd M~]~tS6"~0~I~
ture that

ihdirect anst+t’~r worth takltrg notice )ualle dropped tn to hesr the "rom- tlen," (it aS we sholtld eey the bhlck a I, d01ngwo,~d , ,t,. v~w P<~+
There wt,uid h:,+.c been t++o cnd tn of, eave, of couree, his ,.lewly-born mlsh," who wore hi. wlnn0me smile of man or Negro Cl~pltlen, lh@ better to The NhgrO World’ ill th0 peoplO’e ps- dOl~B. OROIB ’tODAY "

hi¯ m+rrym?.kl:~:, llawever, 85 we tees, pltt.n~¯. "Rul)tde blower+t,’+ I will, :it thirty yearn ago, llnd wlth It spread
ho can,ml f~,r the llfe st )~nl turlt tht~ i.a~t¯ ~ay this much: flat. after baby-

wheel st fortll,le Ill his t.l~+or, i ~vaJ...t Ins ~t.lrted a f:llse propngnl~lhL llguinst
Joy lit+It cometh in the morning. The

least¯ In hope¯ that the doctor would, the natural prlnclplen of .qociology, the Colonel discussed labor conditlons ss

by way ot compl]rlson, ~I~ ma in Sly- doctor has de¢’lltled to c(,nte~t the op- they ealst &moss ear people all over

InS mY work8 a publlc hearlr~ throusb posts!; prlnclples l;;irlrd n~alust hle. tile country and urged a. talrer oppor-
his well pstronlaed Crlsis. I theroforo, whlch ~polhs tery lli’ (~f the dealer’S In v for Negro sk ei artlP.P.ns than
held myse1( in re~erve f,,r him. lie ~ense of imne.-l+v. "£et. he +~ s the
bill publi~iled Lbl+ce Is~urs +,t lhe Ct i~+i~ +tffront, lind i~ohl Imptl(lenc+~ to ~lur his t ley ors now rote v ng from large era-

8inns wlthoul delos this, whici~ he c~r- ll~it~ler ~l+~ a "IPowcr of bubhloq.,, p|oyers of labor and from lohor unions+

toln~" w~,uhl not h~ve omlttud had the! 141ind, m, rrow, Inconsistent humanily] IColonel Brown wilt relurn to New
eomuari~on bees in hi. favor. Slid. since [ From whet collegrel did the daet0r I York soS& time ~n June¯ whoa he will}

this’is tluc 1 don’t terl dis! oerd toI take o~Jt hlsdlplornasinthoflrst plnce ] ~.~ ~ %q,. ¯¯ L +’. 8k S" ~ln, ¯ wer~ de gh d tO
wmlt h s t4neaktng hldlrect lt~fcr encek( ! W< n’ ~av educatk)n. The doctor Call " ~" -

to p¯SS tl)’ tll;~zh~iienged. Crl~s, in- not plesd igno~snee, eeo him nud en~o}od 8n hours ~8!k

deed! The rri.t8 is upon the doclor, t Dr. l}ols’ S~etmm, with him on Leno-¢ avenue n~nd ~hattod

for as we ce ha cann ,t, ~" w nnt ..... ~ ~ of t e o d d~ys when we ngether eel~-
I .~’ow |nlMt:zltl or waBIing ills . m

rofrldn frum e ’ bt bb O b ( win if S .......g
In trying tO OX tge era the .tubbor~ euctes In isis Clly a maga=lne, toe

bubblro n e hat corl, s, nnd +~s ti~o I - --
sector ...........n m.e r zs nut a meortsc, ne II t¯ctS 10 my hooks, smell but invll~’Ibla, nl best ever, that i~eu rot nno conl~ecu-

..... e " tlxU ,as they Ll’e, W t nny sx’s eln )f n(i - tLve month and hen died throuKh no
wou o now+ J£K~ II oppose o ’ g
without fir~,t I uttlng up at le¯~t one rcct llee, and hcattng himself In tr;tc- fault of Its abla editors. Thn puhllc

t~0U8 d~sputotlons, on what he p ea~
good bait s have us tO believe that a - / weren’t pt~red for that d * ~ a

’ - same’ to call ’q3uh ]~ b owers " st)out ~0c-~
bubble n d t I ec ry were not tile " ’ ’ .~. ^a ~;. =* that time
identloal thing; as if our beHsf In th0’ trtnal polms drawn from s)clclogy, ~ , ...............

not h~come the welf~rnei lhle mnn, Doctor T)cl Pmls. ought toI
kilos,- and, tf hc d00 not kaow It IS| , .our b,qlef in the other. Res- ’ ItnoI ¯ IIp~teer,ng Landisd,es of Harlem.t’.’|~k~ for

8on.tend ignorance, the opposUee of with civility tt}~L~, m~l~lm, thl~
the first and la¯t tillnf to ~’e under-~ 4~lhinll’~u~ht Io beTton~, ~nd donoe¯oh othcr, influence ~)f the grc~t hulk .~ttmd I~. whether therg lg _.mfllPt~n! nr lqt !ekly, to stop the owners and lesse88ot black humanity. It" ctlher of these

¢4n be remtered sllf~c[(,Ittly extel~Slv,~ pr¢~p,’r authority for beUevlng that his I of private holntes ~ccuplsd by. Negro

tn shy country or among any r~rce, the
theoretical system of education will ba I tmnnantn from ov+,rr.h¯rglng thblr tan-

the "¯ure-cure remedy" for tho ~olu-[ . -- .....machinery operating the aff¯lre Of any an s [or V¯caSt an~ EurAImnN rooms.
governmsot or r~ce wHi move easily lion of thil colltomineted rests quee-I ¯

, d white mzLn S ’rho stsndLard pfio~a for such Acu0mties in this 61|-I reJu Iced ’ ’ "and merrily +,IL Itt,aso,~ d(,monstrntes ]
its power nnd l:~nor,’tnco only¯ and mu~t countr.~’, or Whether there i~ nol? Thej domaUon now IItnge8 from |It p.r.do:tor’e r.y.*.tem proves nothtn¢ bnl I w~k for ~ ~lrnlshed room to I10,S0.’8dholit Itself to whatsoever reagan dic ....¯ Ih~olte8 w~ero on tho nsturel 1tltntotes to it. l~,,JretP.:’e tnu6t not ,~nlt ’ ; " " I ,jnfttrnt~hod. A ho¢ll~ containing nine

ehsil nut domin=lle tntelUgene~. But cipies of sfmlology can the dt~:tor’l or ten rooms will yield a +h~l,l,qome

have Icsrned that even many Of the theories be proved bY I~aterlai f,rae-

doctor’s fol|owere are b~htnlng to UU- llcsblllty in thla white mien’8 country? profit to one St theso thrltty profiteers.

dt~stand my book~ too well to prum[~e T ]l]ut, before tile dnetor’s eyxtem can be ~ ~renaoIH a over Harlem should or-
them. a much Iol+gcr ~tay In the doc- [ proved worth while, io timBe 1;ntte,l I ganlze ~K;LlnSt thle speclen of prof-

for’8 muvemeut: for’ tile)’ have found I ~t;ites, the wh;te man blm~lf must dr-
h¥ al-gument and reslOU that It is not cido the question, and not Dr. Dn ]Boi~l
by 8ny weaknesl of my books, hut by nor 8ny other person of Negro blood;
the loss of prestige that lhe doclor has
sustained by the ~tlper-strength of my
books; and ~very Negro sladker of the
old ~hobi, 0r~a~Ing the, aroma fate, is
now̧  hi mourning. The simple tact Is
(~.nd i take great pleasure .l~ elllng

doctor can tit) more :~nswcr my tw~
work~ In order to lultke them opcritte
in his fztvur und ~gainst the author
that he c:~n ~a~k In I~ruce~slon 8t
his own funeral. Part O,~e killed him;
Part Two prepares him for a decent
burhtl; so nov*- tho New Nsgrn I~ dress-
ing fr~r the fun~rt,.

But if tbe doclor will nnswer my
work~ and it he ,:lln hy hie answer ~lve
the I];ice ~um~lhinl~ better 8galnst my
prlllclpleH (whlcl~, It ~’ou Tde~s,~, arc the
8arm~ prhlrlilh.s htkl down In the
work~), i~L~ ~n~wer will be cheerfully
&ccepled and appreciated;, but, if Ihe
conlrary, it w[ll nut¯ I ,s~,ve not heen
eontemih)g tot nor ng~lnxt nny tnrm of
the goverrlmcnt, nnr fo- nor ¯galnst
eny party here or therein. ~Vher~
member8 of two dl~llnct racss ars con-
e~rned under the ~ame form bf Sov-
er~menl, thst which the domln~nf
Mice or th~l government chooses to do
It has a right to do, since the we&k
mu.*t sire way to the str-P.g.

But tile doctor will not ad~ltt this.
~*h~re. th#n, does lhe right ezltt? I

8m stm~h’ c0etea~lnlr for th~ rltrhts of
the* ~.’egr0~s and egalnst their beinl¢
wUled away and enntrolled 8nd e.on-
trected for, by th¯ msnuseript as-

eum@d authority of m p~w*,rl6u person
of color; ~nd, the 4octor I~ cnntend-
isg for the sqlthorlly of th/~ whites

th~ rights sl~d freedom of the
¯ ~egroe.¯ nationally, if not univer~ai-
ly. No re¯tier how sincere or Insincere
the dect0r may be, he I~, neverlhete~s,
dntroylns or, rat bcr. would de~Ir.nY, the

rights that the Amertcan Ne~oPs
WOll.4 en~o’.* under a ~overnment st

thel*, uwn hy grouxlding them on a
right which thuy can never hope of
enJaylng In thla white man’s country,

hays Just eoen a marked Instonee
this In tho killing of th0 Civil or

Hlghte ]BilL" In tho great corn-
of Pennsylvania in lhls en-

year of our Lord, 19:~1! The

natlmml motto Is: "The Lova
Llherty Brought Us Here." Then
..~-h?w.~et~ ~-e~.~ M de la Fayette

"Call tn mind the senlJmtnte
nature hs~ engraved lit i|le

of every pers0a, sod which tske
n~ tsrce wh@n they are 8ol~mnly

by &U; for & people to love
kUpw

dl~tin;ulsh hhn fn’~ a whtle Duleh-
man of the ~Jlme name: tn earl.y the
illustration further oue of tht, foll,,w-
era nf JPsuep was called ¯’Nl~gnr’* be-
cause he ws~ bi~ck+

The ~pnnt~h !~rm far hln(’k is lea
~eg:.o; the I+nlln, Nllg~l~r; lho (~le.lmsn,
’*~chwortee’¯: httt lhees terml~ ar~ not
n~.d offensively nor ~’or the purl~,)~e
at ridicule or Io egpr~es cot~lrmi~t¯
I~nt the I~;ngI~h in .~luuth Afrh.zt. We~t
Africa and~l~ I.;ngland use the feral

per, 118d their rruda tltOUlhl8 Will
receive as much attentlml¯ :H~d’ eoh-
~hl~-rotilm from ilS as the~ coeetrue-
ties of Ihe mo~t pollslted and erudite,
of LheAo who Imast of msny t~.tl0e, an°¸
sheep ¯htns, The Negro Wl~rl e ie not
a high.hr~w organ, not a cl~lg oegau,
nor a pollllcsl orl~n, nellho¢ Is It &
rrngluu~ odl~n. In the nns~ that It, le

,lho mouthpiee~ of au~ rslhirloul el&as
~’ suit+ tt Ib Ond-f~Hhl ti0wSlt~pdr.
~nnd;lt reepeete gll rellJlonn entitled to

"Ulackie" in alluding lo thb Negro In Irc, spent nnd It will hava the ~ura~a
ordlnury friendly conversation¯ and tht to dlaoune4 and oundtqnl~ th~8a who
wh teS I ~mcllt~t use ho ors e t te C w’dre¯ ’ ’ m ’ I "1ti . Itecolumuaar88free
I~rky Btt when I ~g s mrn m¯ ’ ," , ,l ¯| /cram for Ihe discussion of all ques.

Amcr ease w sb o s/~on their IIl~.~ S’ ] tlun., uffeetlng Ihe .~ogrs. aad tt ohlF
breeding End t express OIr q on t+, t "[ 0guc 8 from Its cantelbutor~ hr~vity.
tempt f)r lerso s ,t Afrl an ISSeOIt’ " ’ 1 con(:lseneam, courtesy nud lel¢lblllty, and
they pll k all the ha~e and enos in/ s v,. v ] lh L they ~ IU w:lto On 9n~ eJde o~
ther s ne 0 the word N8ger ~ v wY;;~ , % " tha I aper only, e ory little hllS,

I t,, .now In what contempt nnd losthlng

tlt~)’ hold the .~egl+n.
%Ve Ittill muD~taln thot IIq tills epl-

thet is understood In I.~ngland antl
Americ& whsu applle~t to Ellaek, Deople,
whoa ]mrsol~l of culture.
aud r~flnemeet do not empkly it.
we w~re writing fur Amorlcan Pond-
erl. we assumed that WO w*,uld II~
uaderstood we meaning that the epl-,
ihel. ai it. i~ used In tld.-. ,~.O~:ltLry Bud
in Engl¯nd Is Infra dis when employ~nl
by tlIoso Of" the¯whil8 raoe Who 8re,
in reput&tlon for good breeding and
knowledge of ,1he niceties of, speeoh
whlch cbaraeterlze the spuken 8~d

+leering.

for, if the doctor’s system on ",’acs
Doe8 the epithet ’.~lKger" moss the number of In,lances st rank i.lustlcea

eqtmllly" (for equality of the races in same lo English that the t**rm "NIg- to Ncgloes by white men in fieOrsia,

the nnly thing which the doctor l~ ge~" doaa !n the D’Jrch lan~Jage? Two .nd 1 can we~l understand why lie Is
denounced so bitterly by the "pure In

striYtng for)+ I~ not backed by the(dtatte~ulehed phlluh)glst., ono wear- i~eul’t" in his Slate, wllo c.3nlUUer thewhil8 man’a laws or thc truth of it be I ln~ gold spoctselea a.nd looking owlish’ ’
Negr~ to bc a tittle lower tho. brule

doubtful, it ceusos lo have authoriiy, [
~nd. therefore, c-.n n~t h~ ~dmltt~,l ~- I the oLh~r a Vsndyke which added to beast~, and there/ore treut them ae

proof of ftnythlng htLt "l]ubbie blow- hie peraonai charm and dignity of hear- the scum ot ti~e ellrth¯

lag. ~%’he!l, risers:fore, I see the willie Iil1¢ were rccently ttl~eu~slllg with me It Is A pretty good =:go JUdklng from

man putting my people on an equal In a , ulte friendly ~l)lrlt nn editorial i the kowl W}llch thLs pubib’allo~ has

basl~ with his in itny and evcrythlng paragraph nl}p~artng In The Negro I ral.ed, thet thc Guver.,)r bus struck

that goes to make up a manly stets of %Vorld, which Informed the puhtl~: that [ ¯ deadly hlow t(~ the force, of t’vil

existence, 1 will, tiles, not only believe no man who s )elled Negro with two g’~ | it~ tile Lied foPmlkell State of Georgia.
In the doct+Jr’s ~y.tem or educJatlon, hut had ever reached the distinction of[ When a ~tonc le thrown aml it honor

becoming l’~sident nf Iho Unlte<l I Is heard, It may snfely he put
bllt--nolbec°me oneheft~t,.,of his w:,u’mest n+Jl’oraic~ Btates; and that no woman using It, llhat somobod;,’ IIgs i*cen hit.

P m tm Rmb
+W,+ lure I~, N~

Th~ visible f;ict iS qh~r~ +’nn he
"equality" belwcen Ihe two rsec~
der the .~aJrne term of gOVel+,~ment.
I,:quallty <:on only he strained by the
NOgl’oes me~.uring Iht,ol~elves t~I)
the whites ~mder a distinct govern-
ment of their own. A race foundedI
upon anything except a goverllment of
n¯ own cltn not and ought not to sand.
All the wrecks on cUber side of th@
stream of time, ¯11 thn wrecks of the
great cities, and all the reeea Lhat
hsve pa~ssd away, ell are it felt warn-
Ins thst no race divided 81alnst Itself
csn stead. From the 1~Sppy hurtling
arounde ot the ~ortb Americen In-
dians, from the Carrib graves of the
West ladles, from the far dial¯at 18ode
~f the Antipodes; yes; ~ven ~outh and
Ctnirsl Amerlc,-t. from the sand-en-
~hroud~d Etypt, from tho msrble
wllderllsee Of Atbess. 8n~, In fine. from
every fallen, crumbling st6ne of the
once mlshty IRome comes a besrt-
rending wall. 8s it were, the cry.
that no disjointed, ~cattered rsee with-
out a 0overnment of Its own can per-
manently aurvlvo, B|uoe, then. th88a
are historical facts, and facts that
=one-minded imrlmn will deny° it isI
needlesl~, it not frultlesek tu prolong
this old non-produetlve perlo~ Of
Joint debate on hogging the white
for a "luluaro deal." A exluaro deal In
any and nil thisbe can but be attulned
through the survival of the flttoet, to do

and tn dar~, and that adventurous
enlHt of ploneer~hlp and et’e&tlve
geniu., This, then, Is the riddle of
life.

Bul. In the mesntlme, If the Doctor
san not very Well re’lower my works.
there la but one 01eaaant thing that he

can do, End that le, let them alone an4
lake i~ie defe~l like a man. Iia would
make better tlnle trying t O etop
cannon b~ll In Ite flight oe tO try tot
twlat and batter my facts in his favor I

wire ¯ strinB o~! liel., ’1’bl IrntJ:ml~.,J~

=-+ ~+. +~¯. ,,,~> ~
¯ ̄

NO MONIY
Wlsh~ to il~ml

~HE
d

bOWgttg.SUg ~. bltl~.J~

All Di~i~ioem, BraaaAU ~ Clm~e.gd.#~

 RSALNE RO mPRO 

1L~I~ll now &nd
.¢hN~slmal~m

R g

*ri,t .......d, of =’+.u.d ~e,,plo w, As Also All Colored Clmwch~,, Lodl~, r~.-..=...-I~re of tba opinion that ",~i~er" In
Dt~ch d .... t .... I h ..... e =, tJon~ Club,-nd Fret.matLes Are Reque!tmt to o ..
"~Lgger" m i~nsilah__o," New Yormee

Prepare at O~ to ~end +Oepufiol end j~l~ IO t~ J~ . :P.My Ihunlol are due (|0V¯ -
of " corgis, for a copy of . , t ,

cu.’.se,i j,zimphlct, gi’,’[ng In detail
mmllum~

Her~

P~e~t Aud. dlm

Y

YOUN~ I

4o0 W,w..l~

WARNINGTO THE NEGRO PUBLIC
OF

A man claiming to I)c PRINCE M:\DARIKAN DENIYI.

a leged to be a native prh~ce of Lagu~, Nigeria, ~VeSrt Africa.
is travelling through the United Stale~ lecturing to colored

~eople and asking for fiimncial he]p. This man appeared in
iberty Hall. New Vork, sonte months ago attd received a

pnb!ir rnllertinn fr+~m the Negroes of this city, stating that

he was a native prince of Alrica and that he was al~t~ut to
return to Africa to work in the cause o( his people.

Information t~ hand proves that this man Is not a prince

from Africa, he i.~ an imposter. It is now alleged that he is
a prbpaRandigt receiving money to preach disunity among

American and \%’e~t Indian Ne~rues eo that the educated
Negroes of this Western Hemispherc may not concentrate

upon the redemption of Africa, but allow the White Nations
of Eur+ope to control attd exploit the continent.

All Negro organizations attd ehnrches are asked to Ioo!¢
out for this mgll.

,-~.II ~u~Orcd ttet:’st~:q;t’rs please cop)’.

~EGRO WORLD.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
All Secretaries of Divisions, CItaptcrs and Branches of the

UNIVERSA]~ NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSQCIATION aud

AFRICAN COMMUNITIES LEAGUE are hereby requested to,

immediatcly notify the o(Sce of the Secretary-General, ti0 Welt
.t

IGGth Street, New York City, of ~h~llR~ ,~f a,dr~J~; of thc oPP~:=x"=.

of their Divi.~ion;, etc,

J. D. BROOK&
Secretary-Gea~=l.

 EP ATIONJ CONVENTION
OF

N eBTO Peopl d the World
TO ~I~ HEI.J) I~

Liberty Hall, New ]fe4~

FROM THI; FIRST TO THE THIRTY.FIRST OF AUOUSY, t~t.

It iS E~pected That 80,000 Doll}late~ Will Attired

All Nolro Neu~paperg Arc Requested to Send Dldql~,

Start Prcpari~t Now for ton (~steet of All Comr(mt[onl

ADDBi~g

REGISTRAR

UmmP+ L NECRO mPROV 
ASSerTION

~6 West 13Sth Street, New York

United 8tat~ of Aznmn, tsa

H.,.. Fo, m,l dm m.l+t~ ~m~,n,
to the 8oldp ~ ~ I~air o~ ~ hRd8 ¯~d

~ ~ prewnto lue f¯tth~ ~ ~: h¯~l
"eour mmlp ~ l:t~m bum S & ~ to ~S0 ~.. M.
o~1~. ~ tl=o~ who emmet ~ ~ ~ ~,
,~uteU ~ ~ I~,1~ ~m,
e=ts us~ ~um ou~ s~qr~.m~
madloIne. St.O0 ~m’ ~ ¢~0usb ~p,

L.& B;
Imml~ n.l~ rip l~ttll~

An nvunP mt~ mat m l~I~ th

’L

¯ ’ .+ ;
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 iIGOUNSEL GENERAL’’’’°’’’’’’’’’"’’-’’’-’’’°’--’’’’’ mooHnp and will not weilh anchor t as h~ Ihinge. MOTe thad~ Idxty memo III II
I "" J..e ea~.ee. At ~. p m the I be" woe..~ed to the dl.,-Ion Ot ~. III fl
I packed auditorium greeted the dis-I clops st the meeting. The followinl[ ill ....
i tkngulehed vlaitore from New York i Persons were elected .Peril of thelll 0 ~ ¢" o-, ¯ ¯ ¯ il;_-_. jIM A T T H E W S AND ""-"".... t the might of| ~*Yashlne::~lv:l~ ~tea?~:t f.~ ~ Jig

~ r r~ ~ I A L
Ii

them. its they were led by the president ensuing Y : , dh ,s~ ~m..d

of the division to the stage, while the ~’. Kirby; vice.prom|dent. Hen. A¯FOD

OF CHARIB IPROF FERRIS STIR o_ ....
-.:

Y~. Din3’ed It aelectlon. Among the Nayior; general secretary, C. Turner;
speakers in program were Assistant lre’umrer, ~V. B. James. l~dles’ Dlvl-

8

OF  $ANTnAG0Dp n0N [NATIONAL CAPITAL
AROUSESEHTHUSIASM o.-,,- o,

I ter of the Wuhinsten
Mhm Hemdetta Vtaten Dav~, International Orpmzer, Divbion--President Kit’-

Hen. S. J. ~ Lieut. Frederick and Dr. Red-
way Deliver Telllns and Effective Addreua.

b7 tl~ ~ of the follow- Ished ept~ker, kept hle hoorers in ¯n !
~ Of ~ l’ItSh u~.,cutlve uprear of laughter, with his Io|Ic. brit.

"~ onAkl~ll ~i,’~II~ Ho~ Hen-
Vlntm~ EIvis, Imtornottonal Or-

~; RL 14on. EL J. DeBourgh.
~ ths Wpetm’n l~ravlnces and
tt~l~l A~arl~: also Lieut.

of-the Af.-qe~n L.-e~ one end
-~r. ~,admty-~ Havana. The vlsltore

¯ ~ I~eof the Cub~ Ratlreed tr.m
~ where the* had dlecmbarked

, ~ th~ Seee ~*p "l~u~w~" same
..-~~=~:e~-_ ~ e~.~ ¯ ..~._f-

¯ f.~l[ (~ Um In’m~utlw, Board of t he15&n-
’~ " ~ da Cub~ Dlvl,do~ the marne even-
¯ i ~ whe~ some momentous Inues af-

~01~ the welinre of this division
gbly ~ ¯mde~tly handled and

h~ ~ ~dl~’y. ~ the Bight

.i.’ ~.. ¯ ~Imerastl°nal Organize,.
, OX~ ~ =nth. IAberty Ball shone

~.alt IUI spender, It was taate-
~f¯,~ ~eO. The’e, over the plat.

~ ~ the picture of Iris I~xeel-
~, lUlo~. MIu~us Garvey. while on

"’~]MD Othor ~n hu~ at beatotiful paint-
"~ ehowlng ¯ younfi NelFo in lull
¯ *l~bNMio~etnla~l~ oll ~rle¯n soil, Ipraep-

~.~O ~ haDd the b~m~ter of the Red.
. ~,~.ol~ and ~a Green. Thtm beau-

-. ~ 111~l.17totuse m Imtnted and pre~mful
:~ ~ dtvildon by one of lie Cuban,

~r MWaboy¯ C1.ownlng
:~Mllt l~tnl~l were flags and bunUng.

In evtdouee to welcome o~r
that was bHng

the~bl~cera and mere-
It dlIM~Ol~ .~Lfter a pleasant

JSR~ been Slant, in which )’our
e~ppmmed their delight at

~ ~]~lf l~th ulV41~a function t~rminated
I~ t1~ e~filnll of our mtttomU anthem.

m4um meeting was ar-
enas ~Z at i, tl~rty Hall the

.-.d~P~tl 110. but rain which

lhtnt wit. and humor; in concluding ha
advised his heerere to ~rage from their

minds the thought that black Is a
dhq;race. A hymn was sung while the
collection was taken. At the con-
elu~io~ .Mr. Marginu our mw.:otld vice-
president, who 18 an eloquent orator.
addt/*t,¯#d the audience in tdpanish. The
presldent asaln rose and told the at-

die~ t.*at he bad the honor and
i pleasure of predicating tO them seats
l an~h_.:r .~..r..~._t~.r --f the ~!al~ F_.w,,~u-
live Council. In the person of the Bt.
iron. Ititernatlonal Organizer. M~ts
~lenrlctta Vision Davit Milts Davis,
who arose amidst thundering appisuss,

addreued tile audience. Bhe mild in
part, I am ideaaed to be again In this
)’our b~autlful City of 8enlists de
Cuba, and to Join with yOU In this
stand and noble work Our hearts
must be In this work. for It Is
duty to help to strengthen the
we are ¯ll entlUed to the some" rights

and prtvll~8¢~ and we fl|u;tt be pre-
Pared to demand our place In the
We have fought every other nations’
battles bet our own. and the tlme h¯n
come when the" Negroes must and
will write their names In history In

’Pe4~te of gold. it ~u can fight to
eke Amerlet trim. te make Cub~ free,
then you can ~ust fight to make
Africa free. (Lon4~d prolonged ap-
,isuec.)

The irtsh are crying for ~ free
Ireland. the JeWs for a free Pl~e~tine,
then why shouM ~t the Ne~ffo
for ¯ fr~o Africa.

His Ba~llency BIr J. 8.
seek¯ again, then the Lteut. Instructed

the Leainns and nurses in the full-
meat of their durra. Mien Thom~
nest dellvere~ a escAlatiOn, ~thlopla

em~, the benediction pronounced,
like and n most plmteant function

flooded, brought to ~. close at 11:30 p. m.

,~ l’ m the day set for th0 Our disUngulehed visitors are still

~’ths ehart~r, l~td the di- here awaltlgg the ealllog of the good
Z~ p~emmre and good foe- ship "Kanaw.ha." On account of the

~J~ ji~l~ea of these strike, which has tied up the Cuba,

t.~_~attor th¯ Ilthm Gmtnt~ba~O. Preston and Banes dtvt-

nts~t; ar~ me sun I mon~; a~o they have beau with m~
~. *bxoupoet the J and wfil sell on the "Kan¯wha." wMcb

U~ ~ e~t tGF thai:arrive4 ia pm-t. ¯ few days see fPom
~plto~n~ hall wan packed, [ Havana. They will call shortly for
k IZ~*tlZ~ WmJ not stand- [ Jasnalcs. and from there Hie l~ocei-

for the even- [ lency 811" J. B. DeBourgh will p on to
[ lilter~ltU~ one. ¯ [ Panama, R: P., where h¯ will make

~ The I hi: h~d~artorn.
~_~. v,4q ~ ou. the I.-on..,

PROMINENT., the MBIIIN OFgd~meed up the aisle and

RiVDSE g. N.
"~t~lopia" wU,. meg.

ode. The
bore delivered

,tinl lssaoa for the
Pree/~t~f, Mr, Chapman,
the eq~entnlr addrec& in

the members and
~lch

~ttd tt~t ha saW
~Xtlh~d out to give ¯ re~l

t.t~ "~tqt,2,te, a,d ha

L A PASSES
Mey l.~. 19~t.

Dear Editor:

Pleas ¯llow us space in :,’our paper

publish the following:

I~terllng B, Hopkins, one of the old-

eel end Iced;n= c~tP~ena of
WItS ̄  treat to store for died Wednesday evening at his
~t ~ly had the dis- 3Se East Twelfth Btreet. Although

with the~, but death was expected, it was ̄  Ipr’mt leas
WOUld unveil the

IM D~vildon, in the to all who knew and loved him so well
movement of Mr. Hopkins was born in Atlanta, G¯.,

L~aa ever a~’n.
¯bout sixty-five years ago, and has

tl~ unv~linK of the
lived in Rlv-rslde for the Wult twenty-
five years. He was ¯ member of the

~S~It Ir~O~lht forth by our ~ason X~odge and alas a member
,Mr. RIwlins* who said the advisolv board of Riverside DI-
ll0 hobelteved ha had vision of U, N. f. A. Funeral services

~ it w~ chiefly
thatthin oh¯rice

held at Park Avenue ]~.ptistI

tontfiht." It
Churrh. Roy. W. H. Rpeler erect¯tint,

and Idowly anl~ed by Reve. Cooker and Collins.

before
OIl[g/d~.n’, May 14, 1s21.

the unveil- RESOLUTION Of THE U. N, l, A.
l~n, ¯ ~ alzd slut- Whereaa‘ God In Hie Infinite wisdom

the un- a~d power ~ ~en fit to take fro~
dlvhdon, after oar midst t~o late fltorllng H. H0pk~

~. disttostly, member of the U. ~. L A. and I. A. C.
L b~P hsm’ere the ~J.;

OZ~ where. Whereas, His death ¯t ~this tlm~
banS, and ad-

up to the tO th¯ inciplmncy of th/m ~ n~.-a-

It StOOd. merit n.mou8 our lace, -~Osve¯t ShOCk to US alh ha c~ebr~-

here
minted, ~l~mpathctic and kindly d~-
pe~d toward any movement thatCOts. tor the npbufldlng of his race, and ¯

defender of the ~t prtoofpte8 of thO
U. 1~. I. A.;

Be it Itm~v,~ Cbet the namha~ of

ttu~ palm- erpntumon ez~z~.~
eninUon, our tom~or ~-

~ sr~f to t~ many ue
relatl~ of the dsoeoued in this hour

m~/~n. ~ In the ~no~se that tho

mf~it~n’~z~m the in t~ ~

tint ~s to tie

by’, Great Work.

By CAMPOaekL MSORAI[ ktsWi6¯
TALL.

( BpeciaJ ,~orreeponden/,)
XVAaHINGTON, D. C., May 23.--

SO May 22. 1921. the %Va~hlngton dl-
vision of ihe Universal Negro Is-
pravement Asaoclatlon and African
Communities’ League of the World, us-
veiled its charter in the historic
Howard Theatre on T street, North-
wc:t. and !~ld the founds0on ned ear-
l.,:relone of Oarveyism, of Negl~) e~ou-
omlc eah’stion, of Afro-Arose,con ideas
and desire for ::ocisl, political and In-
dustrial liberty et home, and the re-
demptlon of Afrieal,s In Africa, It was

b~&;Jt;ft;| ~&y ~f ;:~:h!n*- :r.d of’ ~*d
a wonderful opportunity to the many
Invited guests of our awakened de-
scendents of every hue and shade, In
every walk of life In the District of
Columbia--the oradle of diplomacy,
and the kindergarten of Americanism--
In which lhere are more than 135,000
Negroes. It was* too, ¯ .ileal rebuke
to the pedagogue, the authors of res-

olutions, petitions, memorlal~, et el.

t : : local newspaptrmen, tiers’men,
I 31ltlcisns. professional schoOlmen, and
even business men of the race who had
apparently a religion and a philosophy,
a medici and political doctrine seed only
for themselves which they could not:

shore with their Christian brothers,
their brethren, or their kinsmen. Meny
of the plain people, the bread winners.
the masses of Negrodom and African-
dos, have tm’nod a deaf ~aJ" and, for
themselves, m listening, following,
working, praying and ,~atehlng with
their own leaders they have elected in

their greet oonvention in New York
last August, and since then they have

rolled to their Immortal declaration In
that conventinn ¯nd tO the standard
of the constitution and bylaws, made
for the governing of the Universal Ne-
~’o lmpravement Association and
Afelc~ Commt.nitlelf League of the

Wor;d.
Clergymel~, ~etOre. prlret~ an& sin-

istern laid saide the tenets of their
"to preach the Gospel of Jpeue

Of Nazareth and proolalm the trUth
05mr fled levee." to speak of" the won- i
det’fqt lmrson~lW of Marcia Gsrvey, ;
~[I~6 ~thl,vem*ot~ o~ ~ m~oon ,
Black 8tar LInn Corporation. the Ne*
8~o World---the official orga~ o£ tb~
movement, published ov*.ry week tu

I~ew York: the Universal ~nstrtl~lon!
Lo~n, and. also, of the newly boughtI
steamer, th¯ flteamshlp Phyllis Wheat- I
Iv. One pastor, of long stondlnK ¯odd

report In the 8outhewem. wail
heard to refer to the Gar’.’sy m~.’ement

"’at i~iOV6~llt ~.’Ith ~ -’.’.d H!e.
Christ left out," end he actually gave
notlcs to his flock to "w’nllop" and ex-
enmmunieale any of his fold who dared

openly to speak favorably of the
vement or identifY himself or b,’r-

self with It in Wpehlngton, oz. g~t a
~W pastor.
Many would be members of this

gTowlng dlvlelon and, i~ovement l~
government emnloy, In schools, and In
minor Jobs ¯re In ac,eerd with his
Hen¯ Marcus Garvey’s Ideas, leader-
=hip. achlevemente, nnd p,|rposes, and
would co-oper¯te in the sllpreme el-
fort of the ~;aoci~ttnn’~ ~tm~, Put. eatd

distlnlpulahed professor, "My breed[
18 buttered only on one side for a!

while." Others, like Peter. of the l
Dlseiplrs, st the gate of the Judgment
Halt of the I~oman Governor, would
deny ever meetlng Marcus Garvey,

reading the ,’,Zegro "World News-
paper, or he¯ring or meetlnK any one
of note of dicttnctlon in the movement
In Wmffiington, although nothing of It
ha8 been done in a corner In the last
three years.

Many, too, of the humble and meek
acqmtinted with and per,wnal friends
of the powers that be here, who had
e’reot apprehensions, were surprised
and astounded to hear read courteous
lettera from heads of the District Of
Columbia, oaprses[ng inability to at-
tend the oemteion of the unveiling of
the division’s ©horror. One editor of
a reo0ntly started 1scat race paper
eaJd he wanted to cover the object and

purpose of the division’s meeting gun-
daY, tat he was un¯ble to await the
prosrmn on ¯cceunt of more |roper-
tent business,

The program, itself, was a loyal
¯ nfi Patrlotlo rally under the leader-
ship of Harry W, Kirby. president of
thn dlvlldOn*’ to the standard of the
Red. the Black and the Gteen--a drive
fOr meml~tebip, an effort for a dons-
ties to th* parent body, ud the un-
~dll~’ of’ tlta ehl/dor oombined. The

thg apple.nee, nnd the npprobe.-
Usa of the enthuakustto assembly sum-
borinl nmre ~ three hundred m,em-
b~m pve evtd~e that these three
Imn~’ed ~lneas and princesses of
JU~lelm Ib~ealle had thrown out the
lasher of the ,&hlean ship of Osrve~-

amp o~ Ne~ro ~onomlo enter-

i~ha ahlp of African poltUoaf te-
~ fiborW in the capitol

~th ¯ re.license to re’ark, to ial~or,

Countellor-Generel of the association,
Hen. William C. Matthews, of Boston; blr.. E. Johnson. Miss Geneva Bryan,

Literary Ix:direr, Dr. Ferris, of Ihe Ne- mcretarles; Mrs. , Ruth Alexander,

fire ~*Vorld. Others were Ex-Conaress- treHsurer. The (]ivislun i~t~lfi~-|ai au
man Aaron P. Prloleau, of South Car- office st |S13 Hev~ntb Street, l~. W.

olina, vice-president of the division, The present is the brighter for the
and Bey. C. MacRae Lcwl=t:ztl. founder dtvlsl(m and the future Is mnre premis-
and forn~r pastor of the First Pros- ~ng ter betng ec Iltt]m hampered In the

[byterian Church, Falrmount Beighte, last.
D. C., of the Columbus. Ohlo. dlvislon.
who acted aid masts1" of ceremonies.

Ths prod’ram ..... pened with the MONI~Rr~~..osd~al~|V~|ell
singing of ’*My Country ’tie of Thee,"

HOL~ VERYfollowed by ¯ prayer by the Bey. Mr. ¯

Prothrow, chaplain of the division, fter whloh the Aes la.oos .yen ES11NG MiffiNG
¯ "From Oreeiand’s Icy Mountains," and ] .------.e----
prayer were repealed, blrs. L. B.] ad’rn~an NOTn8Frye recited "The Ulack Itegiment " Me ........ . "" "’ ~rowh,eh ...... ....,,,d. l xco,,i,uge ga’Tl"’,fi""

gramme of I f Y ype I
firessmap /’rio esU WaS enthuslas~cully ’ ~ " ¯ u ’recelv,.d and al,p auded we l ,’~,oke ~,. Gn,pard le’..~;don w~r:eber:rUlmOS~n.d

on ’*Wh&t s he Present .~eed of thel May 15th.--X. y . ’ --
r ght The afternoon Wltnesse(l aNegro In ihe District of Columhla""

~rs F:~3. B-~’;IU r~e%’od t~ncor~ ~;3[ huue throng bendlng their way In

a recl t Uu~ Ha t the centre of Negro thoughtpp .a o of n m:o The unve g ’14’ ’ ’ "
ul asptratlonof the char er was done by two o¢ tte ’"

¯ I ’hq meeting hogan at 3 p. m. Mr.
Black Cross Nurses who raised the, "" _ _
twn Am¯PleAs fl~ wh e tt e dlcnce [ I’.’. A. Reid. ,,.ice-president, occupied tl~e
8ant The ~tar ~lmn td Ba :n~ r c ~ r, ar d in hr, won~ed piea.ing

.......... g ! . f ’. [ mtvIp. Insnlr~.d hl~ bearers w/th beau-as|u r~taluplal~ s~tlon/tj Anlnem, " "
lowed by the unveiling of the charter, liful thought~ of racial pride and

which was covered I,y the Ass~la-. amellortation. Mr. Chas. It. F:,te. chap-

ttone’ banner, the red, hlh~k and htll~, delivered the prayer of the after-

green. The addre~ of }larry
Kirby, president of the division,
short, hrJef, and to the point. The
L~(ly I~rc.~td(,ut¯ Mrs. L~utse Monroe,
bowed gr;,c~ful]y w]len lnlrodt|ced t~,
the memher~hlp, nnd her Ide~nt
smllrs J3rought prolo.ged cheers end"
upphtuse. Cnunselior bUttthew, u~m-
meuded the Washington dlvishm and
tt,]d of the )0yP.D.*’ find l)airJotism of
the dl**Jsl,lns throunhout t)~e country
and In Canaxl~; In the largo elth.~
especially they have made lhP I,t~r-
chase of the Phyllis WhetttLy po~ihb%
This report brought prolonged cheez’x
and the Wa.hington division tele-
graphed end donated II00 for tbo. pur-
~ose.

Prof. Ferric fipeske.

The address of Professor tVm. H.
~errls.. Licerary Editor o: Tile "~Vorld,

~as Well received lun¢i al,i)reeiaied.
Dr. Perrl. recounted tll~ Imp~rtltnt
fucts and doings ot tho Axt;o,.Jath,ns’
eiruggl~ fr-.~m the. alert .nt/I now-~"
from ,’~ew York it had ~pread over the
wldo world--ridding th:tt Its gr~th
hslLbeen phenomenal. It has ~ttractc~l
atte~llou of pubilcalions of nation;ll
r#nown such as the World’s Work,
The Independent. the.IAterary Digest.
Ctlrrent Op!nlnn. tho ~et~rdsy F.*x’e-
ntog P~st .and the rtxllles. Among
other things. ~:dltor ff@rrin ~ald
Chrtetisnlty. startled the world be.
e~eee it Is a religion which the rich
oe well ¯a the po~r. the Caucasian
ea w~ll aa the d~rker racas th,’*t lib-.
habit the globe cao ncc.,pt. Mme.
~%’~tk@r of reversal memnry, the .~.e~.

.~egro Lady of America to become ~.
millionaire, taught h~r Nenp~, ~l~te~
how to take the kinks on! of theft
hair. El~t Marcus (;ar~ry has tAUgkt
aod he ts teaching his rnce how to
take ths kinks, the dust and ibm enh.
webs out Of th~ brnJn. One taught
how to improve the ~oraplexton hy

modern method~ tho other hnw i~) In- 
vest aid spend money by modern

economic method~ of race| ~nd
tlons. The former, though nseful. I,i

nethlng IS be compared w|th the Cultt-
ration of lhe brain.

Oat uf the valley of th- ~’11~. *ha

T~ris. and the Hul,hrales have ,:ome
groat men of the darker rl:ees, al~o-
rig!ass they may have been, yet theY
have folJndad And glvrn tn th~ wnrtd :~
civilization thaL hns captiv;ttrd the
world Of |~¢:i;h’n. .M~v,y whn rrllh.lz~
Marcus (;arv~,y do not know him nor
say ot hls ideas for U. N.r.A. and
A. C. L ’His i, an eeonomlc redemp-

tfon among .~egro dc.~endnnt~, hls
klnsmen nnd good rnough for ~egroes
throughox~t the globe. Itt~ doctrine has
become ,~ dogma, and his faith has
been try.stormed into deeds by hls
~t. Th~ ,~eRro factory, the l~undry,
the Yarmouth, the Kanawa, and the
newly bought steamer, the Phyllis
V*’heatly of the Black 8tar Line ,’or-
poratlon In N~w York are answers
his critics. The Yarrnoutb repre-
sented a new spirit of industry see,at
the Negroes. The Kanuwa will cruise
Ihe Cartl,lwmn blea or trnde with Ihe
West Indian nnd F~outh American
steles, The Phyllis Wheatly, of 4,500

!tons. with n capacity for nearly 2,000
passengers, will truda between I~ew

York and Africa, carrying such
chlnery and workers for the construc-
tion of buildings and reads and schools
In Afrh’u, and brlngtng from there
African e]oony slid me, hogany and
other products. Good roads, good
schools and ~ churches are the
vanguards ot a civilized rues or na-
lion and by ~eveioplng these the re-
ecurcee of Africa will also be de-
veloped and msde ready for poesesgion
by any one of the race.

Our leaders of ypetcrd¯y like Pred.
eHek D~uglas. John C. I~tce and
others h~vc don, their best ax Or¯tore
In Amertca and on the continent, but
in Marcus Garvoy we have not only
an orator capable el packh~ the
.Academy of Mmdn in Philedeiphla
more than once, but ¯n oratOr who 18
dninlf practical thlnl~ sad one who
unlike many a solf*appo~ted leader
before Mm or nlsetod, has been
elected hy his own t’nee an4 kinsmen

In convention. And bit la teashi~l
i’a

" NOTICE
The BLACK ST,~t LINE,’Iee., will no lenpr

"Aft mon~, mm ue smut by e.*.Ntt DXAFr

sl ..... precldenh Mrs. Louise ,tonrPe;

X new line of hats, the very

styles, at the ve~ lowest

Flowers, feathers and everything

suit the taste.

CALL AT TH~

UHIYFJ STORE
Comer 141st StreW. en~ Lenex Avenue

NEW YORK CITY ,~;-~

latest

prices.

to

LISTEN BROTHER, LET’S GO!

OH YES! YOU TOO SISTER
Let’s get right down, to business. It is really too badwe can’t just

sit down and have-a nice little befir~-to-heart chat about the NEGRO

FACTORIES CORPORATION. You know we can xmderstand each
other so much better when we talk to each other directly. Type seetmt
cold. But since we can’t talk it over face to face, just sit right down, read

thi~ over carefully and imggine that we are talkiBg to yOU face to face.

THE NEGRO FACTORIES CORPORATION
Ae you perhaps already kt;or¢, Is OrganiZed to build, own and operate factories all over these U~lte4

Stet~. the *~%’e~ Indies. Central and I:;outb America. In the interest ~f ~egroee.for Nerroee, ond to t~t
wholly by Negroes, .~’ow suck a p~oS~-am must’kppea~. 1 t o ~e~ ~ ~. ~y shouldn’t tt.

"-~:~’~ - i

FOR INSURANCE
IVhen these factories are put up and are In fdJl ol~emt~n, employment, will be given &ny numbs, (Jr

Negroes, and remember, they will not be emlflned to menial Jobs. Of course, you undereUmd that thor~

IS no disgruco In any kind of work--but there will b¯ positions for clerks, stenographers. InanaEm~

mxperlntendents, and so on.

THEn- E PO-5! _1~ON$

will be evailahle when we have all put esJr shoulders to the wl~eel and put up these factories. There’8 where

yOU can help. ~%’hen W~ may "L~t’s GO" we mean Iot*s all pool our monies ¯nd create these

TO SHOW YOU

’,’,’hat pooilns our monies will dn and how effective it l~ wo would like to have you take a walk to ~3

%%’est 142d .~treet. Perh0ps yon’are trio tee away to walk Up ther~ AnyWay, we are oper~Usg & ~’ot.

class steam iaultdry nL LhaL ~ddl’c~z;. Thcre~ .~rc =::y .".u-q~-L, er "f N~roeu employed there---manglers, press.
era, Ironers, etC.. turning out plenty of work for Negrl~e~ Then If ~,’OU ooold iako a wltlk around the cor~or

to Lenox Ave¯ and 141st b;treet, you woald~eee there a first-class ml|linery afore ¯od hat f~ctgry wltk

nny number of colored ladles engagcd In th:~ manufactnra of hste, trimmings, etc.--s]l of t~em eg|ored--

from the forelady to the errand girl. Throe two con~:erne are owned and operated by THE ~TEGRO

FACTOR|Ef~ CORPORATION¯

ONLY BEGINNINGS, OF COURSE

But they show "~’hat we c=n do when ws all put our shoulders to the wheel ,~ow, Just support

Negro In the "0/orld bought ot least one share In the Negro Pactorlee Corporatlonl Don’t you r~.]ise what

thu& would mean? Why. we would he putting up these factories In quick time az;d our ra~[al a~tbltiolz

would be realized; our financial ~tatus woutd he improved; ths Investment would bear fruit. Why. we

could an on to enumerate all the benefits you yourself and the t~ee as a whole wottld derive. But 8lace

you too have vision end are ambitious ws k~noxv that you hays alY~ady" visualized them.

BEFORE EACH OF US

Is the prospect of our nmbltlon. It Is our blrthright, it proves nor worth and our pogltlolL It is the test

of our greatness. To all those with prlde In progress It Is a compelllng force.

BE AMBITIOUS FO."t YOURSELF~FOR YOUR RACE

The bultdtna of sateens, the cultlvettou ¯nO anlfl~ttioa st rsctat Ideals. tbs eevsneement ef ¯ lace or saline.
tncresse of ecnn¢,mtc sad Industrial .ffeettveneu~ all ibM. come In a.~wer to ths c811 of amblUos¯

BE AMBITIOUS, BROTHER
Itetp yo~rlmlf an4 rn~r race. ~ e~wr IM~0n0 drmisht I~ the e,e. etaa~ ~t t~ ’y~ ~o0~ a~d

Purehsn sb¯rei In the Nesr~ Faelorles Corssrstton--msks ̄  fu*uee tot year ehlldten ¯nd your ~all~r~a’s chtld~t~. Um
Ihs bleak below so4 4o I~ neap while these iood taouIbte 8re a~lnf through your mine, The 8hires ~ onlr Jqwt
Dollar| eacl~ Buy u many ss you cap. ..............

~ ~ m ~ n ~ ~ m ! m~ ~ m m m ~m~! m nm¯¯ m ~ u m ~ m~ ~m

SUBSCRIPTION BLANK ]

NEGRO FACTORIES CORPORATION

Date ....... ............................ -.~
56 West 135th Street, New York City I

Gentlemen:

I hereby subscribe for .............. shares st Stock at $5J30 per share nnd forward bere~th

as part or full payment $ .............. on s~me,.balance to be paid within 60 days.

N~un~ **********************************************

.* ....... " ................ *’-.*,-*:*~*~Qt

~tate ......... , ........................ ..s~

mm,r c, II~t

+

~reae~: q~nt U. ~’L ,L’~
fomtma,e e~ mm~e. ~ ~ztu-
lag feature of tim ~elmstmts its
~rse~W ~ ~ try. sv~
ram. t~: cmmtt.a ~, ~v~anm,]
~. t:l. laueJlte~b tl~."ugented~wmn*i
banist: and ~ I~ ~nu~’, tl~ Ifl~:
~f the eom.t.am ~ ~amt con-
trlhutm~

MIU 19, Willow, tim t~vodto aemmm,

w~’ ebarmlnfi In her solo, "The Golden
CiW." In whJoh h~’ e~tcuU0n Its
auto..aecom~l revealed .list I~er
Ortistry is pre-e~dnentW eutolted m

lm totorpretotlan. Mrs. N. MaKtola~
was gaothln~.snd eaptlvafing In
0.0alltn~ per;yon."

Dr. ~ Gmrpard deWvored~m In.

etrUotlve" lee]or~’ on ’q’uherm.lo~s,~
The attenno~ ipivep to him wee un-
ebeke,. ’t’ho tentbre w~ r~h nnd
noble In appeal wllh ¯ ol~lnaz wholl~l~
penetrutml~, lie entire tone WaS ells-
mssln¯ry educ¯tlv~ eorYsetlve and suf-
lueed with radleal hints 011 the b~at
melhods of health praaer~Uon. Tit-
berculosis may be avoided, h8 alleged,
by a thorouRh obSerVation of h~slanlc
crh~clples, moder&tinn In all ththp.
avoidance st ovar-wol~ Amt foolishly
pernicious manner of dress, Pexolpea
expectoration, tnfrequo.qt bathe, ab*
10nee of fresh air, Impure mfiM and
,~nnece.eary and excessive picture&
The lecturer outlined the origin Of th0
dreadful dlssase, 8~ve a solentlfnl sum-
mary of its fatal effect on humnnlty
and cited a series of pulmonary dis-
eases that tend to Intensify It8 do.
v01opment. Tha symptoine, and p~U*
llerltles furnished a splendid splto-
~.m. Ti,o t~rmit~atlng ps.rt of tha
lecture was devoted to means of pre-

vention; at tnio Juneturu the aooror
pree~Ked his hearere to gnard asalnat
the procoslty of this horrtbl* plague
which is rapidly spreading axnong
colored people. He ely|e4 it I-be "~,Vhlte
Plague," because Its source Is centered
In the white men’s vein. The audience
cheered h|m wildly,

Mr. C. Crlehlow, medlcp.| undergred-
uato of Dallhounie University, Half
fax, dellvercd an address on "Baeial
Potentialities." Mr. Criehfow ia ¯
forceful sptmk~r, lie le logical and
speaks slncorely, in a style thot Is
r~..~’.~.:::cni ~,~ ";Ve,,,]ett ~’milpe. He
Is a youns~ man of deep thought, &nd
his excisions are philosophic in detail.
A student of Negro history, he ro-
viewed the hlstorleel significance of

our fathers and concluded with a
surfing appeal for a now unity and.
¯ olidtflcatton of our forces In this the
~reatect propaganda that, has ever
baffled th0 world. He w~ cheered re-
pealedZy.

The singing 0t ’"~’thlapla" followed
by the Benediction cloud the mseting.
The ~ather[ng dispersed all fecllng In.
Spired.

CHAE~ H, EST~
Montreal

THE LEGIONS OF NEW
ABERDEEN DIVISION

svenlng. April 30, the

of the New Aberdeen Dlvislon
toef for the purpoea of electing per-

lament ol~0ors and transecting other

b~einees, The zrteating we8 called to
order at 7 p.m. Doputy R. ]~. ]~lley

acted as chairmen.
The opening ode, "From Oreenland’s

leF Mounta/ns,’" was he~rtlly rendered~

followed by a prayer ~rum A. ~mnU.:
presldent of the Dlvlelon.

.~ruong the officers of the Division
*present were Secretary W. T. Hunte,
Treasurer I.h*ancls, and the leader of
th0 Black Cross NUrses.
.... Eisetton of O~cers
The officers were then elected° all

t0ilows :
L. Butcher, major; 3. H~rris. senior

captain; O. Blng, Junior e~pt~.ln; (1¯

DaHInt;tow. 1st lieutenant; M. ~ucos,
~ntl lleUtenent; f2. Pert=, sergeant
maJor~

The followtng were next elected as
D011cemen: D. Alleyne, f. Brewster. J,
Jdlgglneen. W. Burke, J¯ E~stmond,
and A. Hayces.

All of these Officers ¯nd polleemon
were eworn In before Deputy Blloy
nndor the banner of the Bed, thIt.black
and the (]l’een,. to protect the fladg "of
the African 19Spire. and to aerv~ under
the law8 Of the Same.

Many stirring nddressss were glvou.
The Ethloplsn National Anthem waa
next sung. which brought our sporing
to a close by singing °’Onward, Chris-
tian Soldlera," And ¯ prayer for the
High ]~xeeutlva Counell, the ~laok 8toe
I~lne and the Hen. Mgreus Oarvey.

C. 8. ORE~NI~
Acting Be<:. ~. A~ T~

W. T. HU,’~TE,
Gen. Bee., I~T. /k DIw.

U. N. I. A. BRANCH
ORGANIZED IN OARDI, SA,

Moy, 1951%

Dear Comrades of the U. M. I. A.: ,

We, the Ga~d[~ On.. Dlvlsl0n" beg
leave In your I~par to lot ~OU know

th¯t we have taken a hand 4n the l~on.
Marcus Garney Movement, We " ’

t~’~nlzed Wednuday nl~ht, M¯y ]8,
]931, hy RoY. "P. W. Ware, of Brunt-

 mWilZD .
" 0mtVB BT ]m-

HW I VB

hel~ ¯ dolll~tml mseUno *t I~
on Wal~tor Street; quite ¯

member* and ft’lends attended. Yim
mset~ was ~ened I~ ~n~/n~ the
Natlanal Antht~ "Etl~opin," ms1 ~dth
tlm o~e~l p~r Offered by Rev.
Brooks. The prpeldont made ̄  few re-
marks stothu~ that ~ was ob-

~r,red u ’q~lowor "fJaldeo Day,"
that the proseeds would he eentt~to~
towards the CenveaUon IAtod.

A most doltgbtfdi ~ ~ i~o
doted: 0ffiea~. membm and fMm~a
ParUclpated, and to4oo4 the am~ina~
wna Styes a, rare mat. The
wee U toll0wst

Beiset Reldin,Q--Miss Nel~ Carter.
H~mn--Cholh
Rpeltatlon--Horold Selden,
Itpettotton~Hoisn Orealer.

Pinno 8olo.--~gbel Gymdor.
RsoltaUon--I~,vl4 Mtll~
Reeltatlon--Thclina .(]olden." 
VOcal ~:olo---l~Uan Danin~
ReelUtt Ion---LeroF PowelL
llymn--.Cholr,
Addree¯--Mr, Murray.
~eleetisn--Misz Dm.r an4 Mr. Mor-

tises.
Recital Ion--Xpebello PoweiL

¯ Duot~Mre. Brook5 sad ?~fre. ]~J~W-
line. .*.

Hy~n--Cholr.
Piano ~olo---OIIvo Fucker.
ReeBation--Wlllfrrd Taylor.
Vocal ttoio--.*,tre. Yurguson.

~teoltotlon--Jnmes C~rter
R~cl~tlon & Solo--Irls Carol.
PLano ~olo--Ellen HAmilton.
Dnet--JoseDhlne ~uggtne and E:lalne

Hugglns,
Recitation--Sadie Mills.
Duet--Mrs¯ Dorr and Miss Pember-

ton.
Rocitat Ion--Elaine Gre~lec.
Hymn--Choir.
Plono finis---Elaine Hugglne.
Plane Bolo--~foecphlne tluRglne,
Belect Rt~qdlng--Mra. S¯undere,
I, iano t~olo---Hc]en Greater.
Recitatton~Mr. New’ton.
Addre~---Mr. Mpeely.

Few Remarks.-Mre. Skinner,
The proSram was 9no of the lonsect,

and one of the best~ver given In Ma-
eonlo Hall; every 0i~ heartily enjoyed

it. It was entert~nin&Jpmxgct~ve o~nd
apprehegeiblo, q/]~e" m~[laff ~’el0~

by singing ~ faml]l¯r h~ ¯rid with
prayer offered by the Chaplet. R~.
Brook&

L~Ot Bunday the 1~’ew Haven Dl-
vision was highly honored by having
with them Mrs. Mm’y A. Johnson. a
field worker and a member of the F~t-
toutive Counoil of Now Yetk- ~ha de-
Itvered n stirring addS’sea. It was also
Instructive aid oJnuslng. Alter she
COncluded her address ehn ~Wag fireat~
with n tumultuous applaus~

Ydurd fraf e~mdly,

Please publish thto drtlele In next
week’s adltlon of the Z~egro World[.

vo~ tru~ yo~. ~
MIBB MAYtime. H]~W~I~a

BOSTON U. N. I. A. HOLDS
INTERESTING MEETING

On Tueedgy evening, ~ay IT, ISB1.
the JuvanBn Br~aeh of the BostOn DI-
vttion Of the Univerast Negro I~n~r~ve-
moat Association ¯nd .A/risen G’om-
munltlee Lea41~o hold a cadets and
Maypole dance at Cairo ~[all, West
8prlngfle|d Btroot. ’/’hoes who played
tit the cantata, "A Day In thS Woods,"
wore children of tl~e 3~zvenlle. MISS
Ad01o Calender, their 8ooteinry, played
the plane throughout the evening In ¯
moot renmrkable mazmor. 8he ba~ the
touch of e. real ~utlst and the z~king
of tt truc mtial~l~th

Ten of tho chlldcen took part In
dancinlf nteund th0 m¯ypole; the colors
0f the ribbons which wt,ra i;latted
around the pole were the Bed, Black
and Green. This w~zo t~ beatit|fti;ly
done that an encnro wos called and the
children had to dance It ~ain--dld so
tO their hearts’ content.

The cantat~ coming to a elsie for

the children at 10 1~ m., thoro was mtt-
eio end dancing for the older folks,
until 13 o’clock. The whole party We¯
¯ decided sueeeeg, ns tho parent8 and
it"lends Of the children gave their
hearty support by ¯ttendlnl; In larSe
numbers, lee eream and tonic was on

sale. and disappeared In a very sue-
prteing manner. Much prnlPe was
given tO Mrs. Ruth Hylton, eAptafn Of
the Black Cress Nurses, who Is tho Or-
gonlser of the Juveniles, and her U-
Sistoat,’ for the systematln ¯rid lU0-
ee~ful waif In which the pla~ was

The JUVenile l~’aneh w~
formt~ about the first of March wit~ a
few’ children. It ~V’: ~ ’.a, ’ hill
quorum of ofaom and ehll~n m
~oining at each meeting. The" ctkut¯ta
hu been their easond l~bllo demon.
steaUon elnpe organlstng. On MOn~IW
evening, May ~0, thor* will ha a sool¯l
for the oMIdcen and theis patents In*
elugdvo.

CLA]MC’~ DA,~ (L),
Jovenile rt~orlm’,

w~ek, Ga. We are no*~ aondm~ In for
o~r toola tO work with0 Wd b~ tier H0~L ELI G~R~aJ~
I~.yere of the 0tllo.1’1 and mt~l}ore ef
the U. ~. ~. A. that Inlets may ba
ours.. k
.We or~ul an~ sot up wire

tlabt~-tl~ee m,tubers.

, R~. I~. w. WAn~.ommtver.

Igaelt ii~iu~ ~ rmltlv.a, e~

¯ ~.h~ ~ t~ attire l~ndmum

~sZsUm~ er¯ ffimmmP ~m~
¯ mth, U.N. I. t. mmnb~m ef Be~’elt
~,~dUl etw..eul Imtttng wtth
~ It ts a ~ suo-
am~ out of natt.¯ordina~ dll~oulUthl
Jknd we will I~ID to drive the Dm~
of ~mtmlnq~ to the ~ shtto ~

eo~aum~d ou~umiden. A ~u, to of
,~ tt~tv .mm.em o~ t~ nm~
DlVtmon U. z~. L ~t. we~t oea~ to
Wth~or. ~anadL on a~W ITtl~ &t t~at
: Dlaes them,wu ̄  ~hautht~ea. mot ks..
i eol~ns to the D*tl~|t 0o~ (eel~

~ tr~th akout the
movemenL" ~ fonowt~ ~nu~m~
wore .to .~m~ o~ the embJe~t: Ytov.
wm~m ~ P.ev.’ n. L. ~t~.
Rev. 3o~pb aeme~ and ~. Robert !.
s~st~ ~ of ~t command.
All of *.he p~melun~ m aJ~ent .,!.
enpt tl~ ]flWv..Toseph Genes. who ̄ st-
ed e~; mgz.’tor ~ ceremonies. ";’~z~ llrlt

e~mr m~ tim Inc.’am wax Mr. W. ~
Osh~,. who represented the Re~. ]~’ad-
ly. Tills man Osby in the m~st Ifinor-
sat lawn-up animal walkinl on two
feet, In the form of a m~ that wee

~yaent to t~mmme ¯:’~uhm~ Mr.
bepn" b~ attoea~ai r Mr. Gmnn~

and talllng th~ people that ho is
usinlr the mone~r for his own pu’~p~;
thn .~Uaerlmm Nqfro knows no oth~
Peu~7 but the United 8tatpe, and
was not trafnefl In big hmdmma, as he
Is refit to und~t&lm the btmlaeu Umt
Mr. ~ is te.Hdn~

The nm mpmkor was Mr. Robert
I~ Poqton, editOr of tho Detroit ~on=

fender. The IWeIt0h of Mr, FroZen was
Ilk¯ Morns* a~d devumqng the m¢-

lmnt’e sting. I~ had bpen n]~e
up Of In~ JUSt ud honest ¯ P~n
to submit ~ to the 0Vii thfiuenee
ot bypoelqte& wurinff .Ionff (maul in
th¯ r.amo o£ Jemm ChrisL This par- i
tlcular meotth8 wu to be used by long-
coat hleropinmts to Pofean the. mind¯
of the p~plo alaflmt th# 13: N. L
but th¯ truth supported by PeafOWl de"
stro3"e~ the .effort of the l~le’s
en~dm and eacmed than to hide their
inae~ We intve alw¯.ya thought well
of tan Ppeton brethen, and. I~ quite
sure. that only well-bred and ummtfll~
ppepla san Udnk and sot so the. Thw
~utt ~paalmr was our own prsetds~t.
Mr. W. O, i~nyor, who oemman~l.~is

~dUdbeid~ kntt--Iznmm~ the m~p~g
he,m.

bnaat tor the U. ~. I, ~., Our move.
!meat is ¯ non.

e

-  IB I .DIM~,-,.

~he Jeem~, City U. N. LJU wu er~

|angled ast xua~t.’ ¢ now t~ ove~

tmrehlp drive ~ the purpos~ of

reaching the 1,000 mark.
IAbort~ HAft, at Sd0 ~ St., was

~mlted to ~t8 utmost eapaelty on Frl-
day evening, Me,y r/th, Met L ~*

Jemia Sutton. the pre~deaf, proeided.

Addremu~ were mean b~ Mr. Howard
Moral& w/pe-ln’mddent of ~ dlvlldo~

Mr. w ~ ~ and Pro& Win. w

FerrJ~ Mr. Dlekereon~ the mamzlt~

i st the Ne~rro futoHpe ear~mUon was

present to look after Ira intor~t.

~ho officers of tha division are Mr.
J’. 11. Button, presldeaf; Howell ~’-

! rla,’ vlee-prorldent; Arthur ]~robee,

!exeeuUve secretary; 11. Moqpm, gas.

oral secretary; James W. Wh1~, *--~,=~

urerl Iea~d BJan~ng, assistant tress-

of Advipery’ Bo~d; James ~. Emltlh

cha/rmsn of Trustee Board: Mrs* W,

Williams, l~dy president; Mrs- W. 1~

P-h~l~n, M~y ~.-ret~ry; M-’~ ~ IZ
Bell, hoed of Black Cro~s NUrses; Mrs.
Jonula Oatse. I~0r of Mokor COvi~i
Mrs. MardaXet D&vl& leader of Juva-
nlle~ " " :,.

D~. Olbnmn ~r tho"dlvlalg.~ g
week afio ~’ur~y, The 3ors~ Oily
division 18" ¯ live progressive d]v|-
elon and eap~ela In do big thine In
the future. Mr. Ford has been very
aotlvo to arousing Interest la New Jet*
Say,

t0YAt OF
SABTIAGI) U. N. L 

PASSES AWAY
It 18 with resrof that wn have to

tanmmee tha dollth of ono 0t our trus

sad active member. We refer to MIn
Louhm Troupn who died on the 5th

Inst. of t~photd fever. She was
fox. some time an¢ the malady being

senti& was erdeted removed to

the hospital, where she. wu atfonded

always by nurses and vial’.ors gntll

the lUneu bee¯me of Ou0h ¯ nature

that vlal~ w.ere, ptehlblind. ~e died

ft~m~ ~ onl~’ attend ,tim iP~v~.

MI~ ~reUlm wits ¯ Mauneh
of ti~ eau m *v*r wl~flns’ m ~-

the seed of iris filJ~l~Jenl ¯
m̄mt~ ef the ~ ~ Nuat~m~d, on~ of the best sinlmm o~ tl~

dtmdm~ q~a~ ~v~sa mmmm ~

her dutl~ m~ studs Its sympatt~ to

t~ mmw~
¯ mare ee ~ t~,~ dew
Imlf nest on the ~ o~
¯ n4 on ’Su~m~

CONVENTION
FOR 19SI!

AH persons of color are now aeke~d
liberally tO the A~ust Convention
your amount b~ petal money
addressed to Parent Body, the
Improvement Aes0cl~tlon. .....

Persons authorized to ~H~et ~a~iil’ bO~
denttal~ signed by the Pre~dent’q
Garvey), and the SeeretaW ~ i

with the seal of the Parent
te~ by the I:~esldent of the Loud
e~d perao~ heloog~- 1 ~

"

l ~ Pay ¯an money,to~

tqedenfllb M~ned~ih the maimer

W ANTEDt
t~ss.~ u

’ ¯ TNII

Ig Trelalnl

MA?HEMAql08 --



frm]k. 1 think that
~ordor has boon filled

lot of beekeu chnrch walls that prom-
lars neither protection nor life."

The above sdmmarY ot the DoctoFo
speech is a s~t~ e~mplo nf the truth

ha teaches, H0la as wam~ the.t he
often forsot8 hip grommar sad culnos

the stage, yet no Due who Inter-
view8 him may doubt his scholarly

accomplishment. A sentlomon who

ham sworn to God thot Attics, s~hall be

r~d~omod l~ one that ha8 otruotr the

writer with much admiration, and such

Is ~., J. D. Gibson. the 8uroeoo-
OenerrJ tO X.lbmqo, IEespltaL

5~hough rain)’, our I~sturds,Y nISht
e~tartldnment W0S very ~eotm~E.

The Oooron Taylor band plated so
umml area many old and youne; folks

al~tus of the rnce, In tits Republican

that ao road silould come in part}’, that all factionalism has ceased,

tact with tile railroad, that It must and all t~e well-known leaders

either fie over It or under It. Ouch ti~roughout tile country are present*

would possibly Incur some ex- Jog n solid front to tile cession

penao, bul lha.~ezpense would enemy of the times, "I.nly White,"

Ihan met In three or four years of Oom~rata Taking Notles.
property roving n’nd lifo sovlnK. Why Democrats tU ~Vnshin~--~ou. and
cn.anct we see L~o waste of loving & throughout the hlouth, are takinG: spa-
train run Intc gO automobile full of Ctal hellos of the moves of the *’Lilly
pleasure seekers, sometimes klllislG’ ~he i %Vhitms." Office-holding. and the 8polls

whola family7 If a nan grows tam- lot office, Ilavo boon tim magic com-
,l)orarJJy uumiadful of his duty, that b:nntions that liars held southern
c~elemmrse may cause OOvcml lives Dcm~rats together, with anti-Negro
al~d thq railroad thousands st doltarL ,propo~aada ae the big issue. ~ow, it
A rosa can be thinking of some do-i appears that tilts "*’cry peopaRiinda
me|tic troubles, some unkind word [ may be the means of ~. marvelous
spokes, or for that matter some word chases In southern cofldlt/onn, It Is
kindly spoken, or on some circt.~m- known that In certain states of the
etnuee or eoud!’Aea that m~y be all I Houth, where Democrats hove Imcomm

,~bii01"i;lliK |a its ;;~.t~i’~a, ,’~,d tempo-i a~¢n~od a,t lhla "Lily %Vhii¢," It~puD-
l’~il i ~;’Gi’l~k Ill; ~Ut)’. ;i’lil~i’. will il~i. a~llVliy, iliA{ Oei~h=ili ~illiiei~iiolll
cau~o him ths Io,s of his own Ills arc belat m~do tn ccrtahl colored
and the lives of those who are ridinl
with him,

There ought ter be a law made In

nil the .Rtct~s thor every croisin~ must
ehhec gc under !he railroad or over
Jr. ~tfcty first Is the slogan of tim
day and hour.

J. D. GORDON’.
New York Clty.

"ULY wlg "
Rr UBUCINS

Comtressmen Blomp of Virginia, and
Frook 14. HIte.hoock, former Chaleman
of the ]t~bllean ]~ational Committee
and former Pontmastar General under

leaders to tlie effect that, If Demo-
crats Ihould be elldnntered lu o~ce
holdlnl, they will form a coalition wlth
NeS’rocs, wlth cecinin political under-
stsdndings, and permit thenl to vote.
This matter i~ basin~ very ,erious at-
tention, accusing tO exact Informu,-
tlon comint to Tim Alleochtted Nelro
press tr.onl most reliable e~urce~.

On the other )rand, ~effro. l~lepub-
llcans, tliroughout the North, where

their votes count in close veers, have
been OUtSpoken in their expressloas

i Umt no ’*cute tricks" can tm pnlled off
by the ~Icpuhltcan ~aticaal Committee
that will net llnd reaction Ic Senate.
riga, CoaKresslonal ~.ud gubernatorial
elections in 1922. Plmct/eally cvetT
nowspsper In the country has set forth
editorial opinions, .backed by expres-

Js still tho lend of adventure.
To the hard-headed, unromnnUe

bt~/neas men, who cares uotbln~ for
thq p~st nnd llttlo fur tha future, it
is the land st sreatcst rliks and quick-
e~t rcturos. It means mUcs of rains
grinding out gold day and nllht, with-
out ce~ntng, grlndiul it out Inerally by

I tha ton--tho trsalesl sold c~mp on
earth, a vlust black army ot Kl~ffirs dl~-
¢lnff forever lu endless underlround

galiorlee, It means dtammld fields, sup-
plyial Ihe whole world with those

~rkling stories, copper, too, and zlnc,
lead. tin, ironq coal, rubber, Ivory, pairs
011 and spice& It Is still the land 0~
adventure.

"To the statesman and phtlo~ophel"
Africa beckons with a seductive finger.
During thousands and thousandas of
years every gre.~t rn~ O~ ~l~.l!.~:!Ud h=--"
~,~rchcd Into th=; L~.ye;or!o,-,s con-
tinent¯ They have builL cities and
founded counHess colonies, but a fatal
btllht Ires ended all It is truly the dark
continent; tho very blackness of bur
people Is but a symbol of ths death
that lurks’wlthlh + helI. Tho fraeks of

bl.n~l~d nations an potn[ Jntand, but
none return."

Thick walls were built by Vesta d~
Game along Afrtca*s shores, nnd the
continent was laid at tim feet of hls
sovereign--in vaiu. Napoleon touched
Jt for a moment, fought a romantic
battle, and wieciy withdrew. The fierce
Turk ileld a corner for a time. and his
power has crumbled to dubL Latest
to appear oc the scene are the netlorls
of modern Hurope, whoso ~tru~gles for
po~lesslon of Its vast areas and In-
cal0ulab]o wealth have bern like those
of a pilek of wolves. It is still the

2467 Seventh Avenue

Commission erchants

, CAPITA[: STOCK $50,000

V~’e ~rc takhlg care of carloads of consignm.~ntfi to the advah-

tagc and satisfaction of shippers.

Why not yolt~ If you need quick and honest returns send us

)’our products.

Stock for salc in this company at $I0 per share.

For further information write

~. C,. WlLLIAJ~.S, Pre.ident

suitor
d~eull~d.

Con~’oMman 81emp Is cbalnnan of
tho sub-cnmmJtt~ of tho Repuhllcan

.~.’atlofla! Commltt.~s. t.h-- "~. ~P~.S the ~l..
tee of dealint wilh delagalcs to" tho
natlohal convention, under consldcro-
Uon. Congressman Itlemp Is known
aa a ’%lily Whltc" of tho flrot degree,
aeec~to~ to colored leadero st Vii’-
~t~ P’rGnk Hltehea~-tL fur years, has

°boon known to be a~ with the
|it~i ~i bAttaliOn, bl~ a fl0~uh.~fi t~rtv
In the ~omh. in which colored era-

’norm would practically bs tHmlnated,
mivopt, polstbi¥ that inlgsFnh]e few

of "Units Toms" who would do th0
h~d_dlnsr 9f !h?tr m-a~tor~,

Tho iltuaUon has reached n crisis
In Wuhtnston, nnd has oopereaded all

other eonSldf~ratlopu. The subject of

glen from the people, tkat boer out land of ndvenLUre.
~hts etatem,mt, Tho lnflllenee of tll0~ ,But today ¯ nation has been nsw]y : Pno.’~.; ~¢DI~DON 04M
.~effro newsnsuers in mouidle~ and dl- ; founded in Africa--the only oa~, prop- i .--
rsctln~ public opinion is ons of the¸ er]y to be so "called, since Egypt. tho J

most remarkable thlnge of the t~mes.
Tho letter of Charlea D, Hllles, Na-
tiooal Commttt,~man from Now York,
prctootlnl Ju cutting do .... thernI

representation, ami declaMnt thatilIt

waul~ 6ndor;s dl~f."~rlchbl~n~r,t; tha
espre88ion of William Picking.on the
subject, In a sp~lnl eontrlbt,ttou
The AssovJated Negro Pres~. have
weJiht.

PHYSICAL HYGIENE ¯ARMY
FORMED IN NEW YO

forme~
tero Ifl ,r

maJ~s. Long Island, Mr. T,
Fortune will Imv* eb~c~e ot the ilirllom
afoot, The proKru~ tovolvea homo
hy&’iene a~d syotematlo sanitation
a.~ooK tha ~SOIL

mrd u n 6GA Y, LEAGUE OF THE WORLD~,000 WORTH OF AFRICAN COCOA SOLD
TO BIG MANUFACTURER BY US ,.

(2) ~Ve have received rich cargoes of African Ma- FOR THE CONSOLLDATI@N OF THE SENTIMENT AND ASPIRATIONS O1~. THE

llogany by steamships "Bassa" and ’*.lolee." 400,000,000 OF TH~ NEGRO RACE

(3) Another c~go of -°50 ton= of Coco~ on the ~;’a)’.
(4) We huve sent four (4") Pnrehasiug Agents to

Alrica: one to Liberia, two to Gold t~la~t, one to Lagos.
(5) We have direct connections with lcading Afri-

can chiefs and merchants.
(6) Dividends will be paid from "net profits~i

(7) St4-~k .r-~.!d in ~.~00 hlnck.~ (in.~tallment plaus), ~20
down and $10 per month.

AGKHTS WANTED ALL OVER TBE WORM)
This is the largest import and .export company’ in

the world owned and controlled "by Negroes,

36.38 West 13Sth Street, New York City, U. S. A,
OFSqm~R~l 8obsld~ary to ths

H, 8. BOUt,IN, Pmideat BERRY & iIogB MFG. CO..0R, E. RAW~.lNS~VJoa-Pfllgldent
OOUNS|LLOR J. P. IPILL, 8eorotery. I,~C.
L BERRY and H, HANLEY, Ymeurt~k S~-98 West laSth tltreet.

suBscm.l=rlo,-~ B~.A~K
OOI,D COAST IMPORT AND EXPORT COI1P.,

aS-S8 W0st 135th lttreeL Now York Cit~.
Oontlemen:

| hl~b~ I~l~ribo for (=0 ShareS) IL~O0.O0 ~loek Of StOCk and forwnrd

~dn~W~*~ $,.,.**~. ...... all l~srt l~lyment on same, b~]~nce Jn monthly
In|m.llmonts,

~ume .........................................................

A.ddr~m , ..... ~ .......... ., ..........................................

¯ City ............................. iltato ..............................

ORGANIZE FOR RACIAL PROGRESS. INDUSTRIALLY, COMMERCIALLY,

EDUCATIONALLY. POLITICALLY AND SOCIALLY

ORGANIZE FOR THE PURPOSE OF BUH, DING A OREAT NATION

Any Seven Pcrsons of Liberal Education of thc Ncgro Race Can Organize Among T~em-

,~elvcs and Apply to the ]ntcrnational Headquarters for Neccssary Instructions and
Charter, Provided There Is ~o Chartcred Division in Such a Community.

2nd INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION OF DEPUTIES
Front the Branches and Chapters o[ the Assoc{ation of Every Country in the World, Will

Assemble on the 1st of August, 19’-’1, at Liberty Hail; New York


